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Wv are favoured by a report of the 
directors of Lloyd’s Hank, which 
was held at Birmingham in January
last.

The pa'd-up capital is given as $ 17718,000, and 
reserve fund $ it,coo,000. The ad vane, s to cus
tomers are stated at $150,074,000, and the total 
as e's $540,581)000. The ret pri fit for the year 
was $3,541,800, out of which an interim dividend
at rate of 17^ pc. was pa’d for half-year to 30th
June last, and a dividend fir second half-year at 
the rate of 18 % pc. has since been paid.

, , . _. . This bank has acquired, by purchase or amalga
tad its population 41,458,721. 1 he repo-ts from nation, 42 banks, a number of them of high stand
which tlie tables appended to the main report have mg_ as H irn. tt, lit arcs & Co., H sanquet, Salt 81
been derived range, it is stated, from a ten-page Co., CunlifL-s, Brooks & Co., which stood high 
pamphlet concerning the 2 253 inhabitants of th >n the world of British banking.
Falkland Islands to an elaborate review extending 
to mere than fio volumes dealing with the manib Id

A Census of the British Empire 
for year 1901, was recently laid 

British Empire, before the Local Government
A Greet 

British Bank.
Oensii* of

Board, the salient features of 
which arc given in leading London journals.

The Census shows that on or about April 1, 111 
igoi, the area of the Empire was 11,008,378 square 
miles, and the population 308,401,704. These ag
gregates form a striking contrast to the figures for 
the Unittd Kingdom, which are included in them, 
the aiea of the latter being 121,c8o square miles,

of theThe pol cy-holders of 
largest life 1 flic vs in tli United States 
who are behoved to have abandoned

one
races of our Ind'an Empire, the population of which inviting 
approaches 295 million lierions, speaking no fewt r them Back, 
than 147 distinct vernacular languages. At th ■ 
time of the census of 1861 the Empire compristd, 
in round numbers, 8'/, millions of square m’les; in 
the next two dccinnial periods no important terri
torial addition took place, but between 1881 and 
1891 the extensions in the East Indies and in our 
Indian Dependency and the great annexations of 
territory in Africa added about two millions of rire» in London, 
square miles. Since 1891 further expansions have 
«turret! principally in Africa and in A-ia, rai-mg 
the grand total as nearly as can be ascertained to 
11,908 178 square mil s, 0 mprising more than one- 
fifth of the land surface of the globe. In 1861 the 
population of the Empire, inclusive of the Indian 
feudatory Stall s. was, as far as can lie ascertained, 
about .’it) millions; ih 1871 it had risen to nearly 
283 millions; in 1881 to nearly 310 millions; in 
1891, 1 rgely through acquisitions of terrtory, to 
more than l8i millions ; and in 1901 to nearly 400 
million Broadly speaking, says the report th •
398 mi! >>ns within the Empire may be divid d into 
two cl rs : “Whites," numbering, approximately,
54 mi! ns, or 13.6 per cent, of the total, and 
“coloured" population numbering about 541 tril
lions 1 )f the 344 m’llions of coloured population 
over 2 ,5 millions were either natives of India or 
dev mlants of Indian emigrants.

their policies owing to the distrust 
cr-atcçl by the Armstrong Committee's repart, are 
Icing offered sp cially favourable terms to induce 
them to renew th. ir pol’cies.

The report of the London Fire 
Brigade for 1905 gives 10 fires 
as the daily average in the “Me

tropolis." They were the cause of 100 lives being 
lost Iasi year. The property in ured -n London is 
c v red by insurance to amount of $5,115,207,350. 
and the cx(ienditure on the fire brigade amounts to 
$1.575,000.

The Special Committee of the Trus- 
Too Ambition», ires of the Mutual Life of New 

York made its rrport on 31st ult. 
One paragraph reads : "The real purpose of the 
company’s organization, v;z, to furnish to its mem
bers absolutely safe inst rare* at the lowest possible 
cost, s ems to have given place to this ambition un- 
power and influence in the bus'nrss and financial 
wor'd.” This licy is not being pursued by the 
present Trustees
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FINANCIAL CONDITIONS AND PROSPECTS.

THE EXISTING SITUATION REVIEWED ; FAVOURABLE 
TRADE RETURNS, RAILWAY RECEIPTS LARGE, FORE
IGN TRADE OF CANADA EXCEEDS ANY PRECEDENT, 
COAL MINERS STRIKE A DISTURBING FEATURE, 
RUSSIAN AND FRENCH LOAN ANTICIPATED, NEW 
YORK STOCK EXCHANGE BUSINESS; RESULT OF 
ALGERICAS CONFERENCE GRATIFYING, OUTLOOK 
ON THE WHOLE VERY HOPEFUL

The prosperity prevailing in mercantile and 
manufacturing circles is a financial factor of the 
utmost imp irtance. f inancial conditions cannot he 
satisfactory unless the general trade of the country 
is active, unless produce and manufactures arc mov
ing forward on a considerable scale to a foreign mar
ket unless production is going on in mills and fac
tories to keep the employes and machinery well em
ployed. unlo-s the inc< me of the country is being 
sp-nt freely yet with a margin for contingent needs.

The manipulation of money, however lively, is no 
indc.ition of financial soundness There must lx* 
a process of reproduction going on, commensurate 
at least with cnnsumptii n and a mutually profitable 
exchange of commodities and of services, in order 
to create satisfactory financial conditions.

These main bases of financial prosperity are now 
in existence.

Very striking evidence of the activity of trade is 
afforded by statement of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for the period from July t, Kyiv to February 
28, 1906. In those S months the net profits of the 
railway were $14/60,176, which exceeds the pro
fits in the same 8 months, IQ04-IQOS. by $4700780, 
showing an increase of 33 per cent. Further 
evidence of trade activity is furnished by the fact 
that the total fi reign trade of Canada for year end
ing 31st December, 11x15, was $405,010.028 a figure 
exeteding the highest 1 n rcc rd by $ 1(1 .135000, and 
more by $30250,000 than in previous year. Con
sider too that in January and February last, the de
posits in the Canadian banks increased to the extent 
of over 11 millions of di llcrs, and last year they 
were enlarged by close upon 60 millions From such 
data the conclusion is inevitable that the general 
finançai c nditions in Canada arc such as to justify 
sanguine anticipations for the immediate future and 
a c ntinuarce of prosperity for a long period. 
Turning t • outside condit'ons there is a disturbing 
elcm lit in tile strike of coal miners. The ties! au- 
thorilirs, h wcvrr, in the United States do not an
ticipate that, if the strike becomes general, it will 
continue for a 1 114 period The proprietors have 
lieen accumulating enormous stocks and c nsumers 
arc bring advised, to refrain from storing 
necessary ipiantity n. w as the chances are that the 
supply and prices will be quite normal before the 
summer is over.

The seulement reported to have been arrived at

hy the Algeciras Conference, if confirmed will have 
a reassuring effect in monetary circles.

Russia is again spoken of as likely to n< d a loan 
of a considerable amount. This, however, dues not 
harmonize with the facts that gold from Russia has 
been recently received by the Bank of England, and 
Bank of France, and same been shipped to New 
York. It is, however, suggested that this g. Id move
ment is intended to pave the way for a Urge new 
Russion loan In view of this which would make a 
considerable demand on the bank's resource- caution 
is advised as its position at end of March was not 
strong as is ev'dcnt from the following comparisons 
with the same date 1904 and 1905:

March W. March ».
Circulai ion. £28,49-1.025 £27,1100.401) £28 9:'s,s!a
F ,I,lie .lcpn.il». 10.25<820 |0.'274.™u 15.400.504
Oil,., ,lc„..ii«................ ; 43,619,589 42,559 :S0! I0 V9.994
flovernmenl securities .. lfil!4.M?2 I5 5H9.1K5 l,| ‘22S^»
O' Ivr HAMiriti**. 3<»j:»4.2«8 33,413.020 :u.u.s,iH

24.402.218 :'0 ■•13,4.11
. 38.451,218 39,763,914 1.058.852

March 2H, l»4. I'M-.

I niai r«**»rv*. ..
<*nin Hii-1 bullion 
Piopnriion of rewrve lo 

I alnliiu‘4.................... 49| p.r. 42 f p.c45 12 p.c

The hank rale, however, was reduced yesterday 
to 3 X p.c.

The weekly report of the Bank of France tu end 
of Ma-ch, shows a heavy gain in gold of $4235,000, 
reflecting receipts from Russia. Loans, however, 
gained $17,895,000. The weekly statement in de
tail shows the following changes:

..........Inc. 9 -25,V»
.......... 1 it..6.5 125, W
..........Inc .2l.l7-.im

Trraeiirv ilvpnnite..........
(if-nrntl ilrpo-il*.•#.....
* • « * I • I on linh'l ............. .
SI vi-r on l in ml................
fMU ili-h-outit..................
Ailvaiiife........................

The business on tlie New York Stock I xcli.tnge 
has been quite limited in comparison with last year, 
but in 1905, at this season there was a very Vvely 
bull movement going on which sent the business up 
to large figures.

In the first quarter 1905 and 1906. the -ales ol 
listed stocks on the New York Stock Exchange were 
as follows :

mo nno
........ Inc 89,475.1910
... .Dr, 11,275 000

1 si'II one.
, 29,992 699 r,'8.710
. 15 919.9'K! 22 N UIS
. lMl:i,959 ' 2.1/WN

J nnnrv. 
F -i,r a v
M ircli...

,.i.";o,»3t59 :!5U SisTotal ►*!.*
The decrease as compared with 1905 ls 4-71 
There 's, however, a universal feeling that more 

active time is approaching, though it may b> delav- 
id and may not develop as favourably as 1 hoped 
if the coal miners' strike bec mes so scrum- as to 
interfere with business.

A sir ke in the anthracite mines would haw a mis-
fr-m therhievous effet by diverting money 

ordinary channels of retail trade, as buy g aad 
s'o-ing coal would lie conducted on a v r large 
scale hy householders.

Although -erious rm-ugli this would not !>e the
,e soft

an un-
1

worst offset of a strike, if it extended to
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!of questions within a reasonable period andcoal mini ' as bituminous coal is essential to manu 
faduriug and other trad; activities. A shortened 
supplv of bituminous coal would be especially in- 
• %us t the iron and steel industries, indeed, all 
enterpn . of a manufacturing nature would be dis
turbed In a general strike of coal miners. The 

showing better sense than they

mass
getting partial information is of doubtful value. 
Indeed a complete, d.tailed reply to each enquiry 
in the schedule, for fifteen years, would take more 
weeks than they have been given days. The work 
would require the engagement of a special addition 
to the staff as the current, daily worK of a life in
surance office could not be carried on while some of 
the officers were engaged in overhauling the books, 
rtcords accounts, litters and vouchers that must be 
carefully examined in answering many of the ques
tions, to say nothing of interviews with managers, 
agents, and others having a knowledge of some 
matters respecting which information is asked.

It is noticeable in the schedule of quest'ons that 
no date is given on, or before which answers must 
be sent, nor would it be within the competence of 
the Royal Commission to fix such a date and en
force its observance. Witnesses under examination

•1 a81

ii;-
however, are 
th last great strike as, on 30th March last, 

favour of the men in the Robbins 
the basis

miners
Idid m

(hey voted in
mines I* eg allowed to make contracts on

” -ietor’s offer of the wages of 1903, m- 
he allowed to beof the prop

stead of demanding that no mines
d unless all pther mines in the bituminous

Prominence is
!

cpirat

e venthis question for it is the pivot on which 
,h- trad situation will turn and the financial situa
tion he materially influenced.

The g. d consigned from St. Petersburg, via Iler- 
lm, N w York is reported to Ire American coin 
which w 1- living shipped to the Vnitcd States by 
the Rrrl:n bankers of the Russian Government. 
The transaction is one of little moment, beyond m- 
d cat mg th state of foreign exchange, winch may 
have enabled a profit to have been made by sending

rates

needed the same terms.

required to answer promptly, but a precedentarc
would be hard to find for any compulsion having 
bien brought to boar on those intciested in an en
quiry to enforce their furnishing a voluminous mass 
of information within any specified period.

The Royal Commission will have no reason for 
disappointment if they find very -canty material 
for their counsel's use ready when they resume work

E

,1

void to this side. . . .
(June I the European banks changed their

last week and discounts were easier all round. A 
French loan of $lfx>ooo,ooo is anticipated and the 
R„Ssi.m one is said to be projected for $250,000000 

revival of the proposal made last

a

on Easter Tuesday.
During their vacation they would do well to con

fer privately with the counsel engaged by the Gov
ernments and the c< mpanies in order to arrange for 

fairness being shown to the companies. One

This loan is a
October, which had to be abandoned owing to re-

t>e said
\

volutiouary disturbances. Its effect may 
to h.n been discounted as it has been known since 
the Ism was withdrawn that its retirement was only 
temporary, and it would be again introduced when 
the internal situation in Russia was less alarming.

Taking then a general comprehensive 
the finançai situation, there is very little to excite 
anxiety, but vc-y much to strengthen confidence and 
develop and justify sanguine anticipations of more 
active ,, editions being close at hand.

more
-ided or very partial representations have liecn made 
rcsjiecting si me transactions which when published 
in that crude form reflect discredit upon certain 

To spread such reports broadcast

i
V'

companies.
thr ugh the daily papers, with, in a number of rases, 
their prejudiced and unintelligent r< mments thcre- 

most unjust and is an abuse of the powers of 
a Royal Commission.

Several newpajiers of the licttcr class are waking 
up to the very grave wrong being inflicted by pub
lishing partial statements calculated to create pre
judice against an insurance company and postpon
ing the cxplanath n that would prevent injury being

view of

on, is

COMMISSION ON INSURANCE.
insurance has sus-

THE ROYAL
The Royal Commission on 

pended it-sittings until th; 17th inst., this being its 
second v acation.

Th reason assigned for postponing the proce fl
ing- 1-, to affi rd the companies time to send in re
plie- t the voluminous questions put to them re
specting almost every phase of their business as con-
ducted during the past 15 years, or since they wen- f ^ W(,pks untj) jt brtnmi,s
Ti-nis, possible that seme of the smaller com- \ tablished conviction, without giving the companies
pani, „llv complete their statements by the .z-th intere ted an opportunity to reply
pan, ua> ompi œ , : “The whole baas of life insurance is public con-
m-t ■ even they wi ’’ thcjr s,.|fT fidence and if these apparently damaging farts
putting an amount of . • P* allowed to re-t in the public mind and the com-
whcli will interfere with the routine work of the niinweci 10 re 1 “ 1

panes not allowed to offvr, promptly, a worn of
the larger companies it is simply a physical .1 fence, it seems to us that a very real injustice is

i.p b hly for them «0 draft answers to such a b ing done. We see no valid reason why the com-

!
Î

done.
A Toronto daily, for instance, following our lead

■ asks:
“Is it fair that evidence which on its fare is dam- 

in the extreme should lie allowed to rest in I
an cs-

are

offic
As fir
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Let light he shed upon a business so e- itial to 
the public well being hut, let its rays be s. 11 rec'ed 
that they will cover and reveal the whole nation 
with thoroughness, impartiality and ccnip’oteresj, 
and wh'ch will exhibit the true condition affairs 
so as to be readily comprehensible.

The thorough accomplishment of this w rk ne. 
cessitates its being done und r the direct ion f tir» 
in wli sc cx[K'rt knowledge, ability and sound judg
ment the publ’c have entire confidence.

panics should not be alloweel to put in a defence at 
the same sitting where the evidence which has as
sumed all the appearances of a prosecution is given, 
for, whether intentional or not, the inquiry has taken 
on the nature and appearance of a prosecution. 
Companies that have reasonable and sound ex
planations of facts which may, at first sight, appear 
damaging -Imuld not he compelled to keep silence 
and suffer from an unjust and unconsidered judg
ment fo-m <1 by people who have lietorc them only 
one-half the evidence."

CANADIAN RAILWAYS

CANADA IN FRONT RANK FOR EXTENT OF RAILWAYS; 
GROWTH OF CONSTRUCTION SINCE 183- , ,iU«- 

HER OF COMPANIES, PAID-UP CAPITAL. EARNINGS, 
WORKING EXPENSES, PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT 
TRAFFIC, LIBERAL SUBSIDIES BY THE CANADIAN 
GOVERNMENT, OTHER OUTLAYS TO DEVELOP RAIL
WAYS GOVERNMENT LINES, NATIONAL TRANS

CONTINENTAL, ELECTRIC RAILWAYS ; POPULATION 
OF PROVINCES AND LENGTH OF LOCAL RAILWAYS 
COMPARED, SPLENDID EQUIPMENT OF THE DOMIN
ION IN RAILWAYS AND ADVANTAGES OF RAILWAYS 
TO CANADA IN DEVELOPING STEEL RAIL AND 
OTHER INDUSTRIES.

The above are sound words, they express the 
views of all right-minded persons and arc incom
parably tin re worthy of the Press than the flippant 
efforts at sensationalism which have lieen based on 
some of the partial evidence adduced lx-fore the 
Royal Commission.

Our contention is the most reasonable, that, the 
evidence given should not lie sent out 111 scraps, 
mixed up with a descriptive reporter’s personal 
meats of a sp'cy nature, but should lie published 
along with the Commissions’ rcjxirt. This is the 
usual procedure 111 the rase of Royal Commissions 
in England and is especially the desirable course 
when to a-rve at an intelligent, as well as ju-t de
cision it is essential that the whole evidence be care
fully ci nsidvr, d

We must reiterate our conviction that a British 
actuary of h'gh reputation ought to lie engaged to 
advise the Commissioners and keep the examination 
from wand ring into extraneous and irrelevant 
issues. The Government must realize that it is more

com-

In regard to transportation facilities Canada oc
cupies probably the laid'ng position among.t the 
nations. Certainly her chain of vast lakes of un- 
parai led magnitude, her consols of unequalled 
length, and the River St. Lawrence which gn< d red 
navigable water connection between the great North
west and the Atlantic ocean form together .1 water

. . , , . . , .11. way of magnificent capacity which outrivals the
deeply concerned in this inquiry than was thought • . Li 1 1 , 1. ' • . , ,, , course of anv other navigable inland waters. Inbefore the investigation lx g.111 Upon the surces- ‘ , , , ,, I re-ix-ct to railway accommodation Canada alsosivc Ce virements of this I) minion rests tlie grave , . - , ,, , , , . , • . I stands in the front rank, not so mark illy s as in
resp nsihility for the defective legislation to which j,cr facilities for water transportation, but -till her 
is directly attributable any irregularities that may | railways in proportion to population and tr d ■ coin- 
have rccur-rd 111 the administration of life insurance pare very favourably with those of any othc < un-

try. The following table shows the pr gr ss’ve 
development of railway construction in Canada 
since the first rail w as laid 70 years ago :

M'lw In

business in this country. 1 lie Government should 
widen the personnel of the Royal Commission and 
so add to its efficiency and claims upon public con-

|I|F Milo*.
I ' M
12 I Ht 
I .HtH 
IV'27 
I .270 
Iff -.M) 
It! -70 
IT .’50 
17.'57 
I- 10 

'* 4 U 
4*7

Mil.- in 
Y#*nr op* at Ion. 

• M«i|
!Hf,5 
1-«;h 
1-*9 
INTO 
1-72 
1-7:1 
1-75 
l-7«
In H 
1—0 
1881

1 Y»*r 
1—7 
I-Hi 
IN 2 
MH
1 N't.;

I 97 
1*9- 
1*9
190.»
1901 
1 I
190.

Y*»r.fidencc 2 I HU 
2,240 
2 270 
2 824 
2 fit? 
2.SÜ9
3.x:ii
4 SOI
5 21S 
6.2.'6 
7 194 
9 877

IM 18.........
To the op-rations of the life insurance companies 

the Canadian jx-ople owe an inestimable debt of 
gratitude for services which have done a great work 
in promoting that social independence which is a 
proud feature in the economic conditions of this 
country.

To obstruct the extension, to depress the develop
ment of life insurance in tins country would inflict 
serious injury upon the people of Canada.

XVe must rrpe.it that it is a very serious, wo are 
tempted to say culpable matter to tak any action 
that will tend to di-parage or in any way injurious
ly affect the c-ed't of strong financial institutions, 

the great work, the tx-nrficent work 
which life insurance companies are doing in the best 
interests of the whole community.

16I-.16
64t-47
661X60

169|H 1.
20'.1K82
6061-8:1.
7641x84
877lx 5

1,444
I ,-6:l 
2,068

Of this mileage the Canadian Pacific Railway 
comprised 8 208 miles (5.00s owned ami 3 leas
ed), the Grand Trunk, 3 113 miles the Intro V mal. 
t .448. including the Windsor Branch, th ■ • anada 
Atlantic, 458 miles, and Canadian Northern 1.880 
ni'lrs.

The number of steam railways in oper o onm 
Canada at c'osr of June 11)05, was t<)4. but • con- 
irol of the linos is v t-d in 91 companies, . \clud- 
ing the Government railways.

1X67
IX6X
1X60

*

or m m'nv r<*

. ^ .. >.. .» • .. x, îâiL*. oik.___
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The total cash subsidy paid to September 30, 
içjc 5, was $55,067,441, the number of miles of rail
way built up to 30th June, 1905, for which assistance 
had been given from the national revenue was 7 444 
miles. Besides the railways thus subsidized the 
following are receiving cash subsidies of fixed 
amounts payable annually or semi-annually for 
fixed periods of years :

Railway,

Inlernslional, (Al'anlic ami
N W. Railway Co )........

King.lvn, Simili» f all»....

iid-up capital of the railways of Canada, 
11)05, was $1,248,666,414, the gross earnings

Tli
Jure
„f th ir amounted to $106467,11)1) and the work- 

$71),i)77,574. leaving the net earnings

V|-

:ing <A, ,lscs*
$.>C4" h-5-

Tin- umber of passengers carried was 25 288,723,
Ï !

and fr. iglit 50,893,957 tens.
Hew lilx'ral were the subsidies granted by the 

Gov«r"in "tv of Canada to aid the construction of 
railw.ivs is manifest from the following list, which 
has ni ier before been published in any journal. 
Few p -011s are aware how broadcast the revenue 
,f C.m.nia lias been scattered in railway subsidies. 
Tut! great majority of |x-ople the names and hxa- 
tun 1 I tlie larger number of the subsidized lines 
will be strange.

'

Paid la June 
1905.

Amount of 
inatnlmont.

252 till (Hu * » iirly 
lor 20 yroio.

5li $ 3,13# marly 
21"yrare.

"Tltlier line- have received loans ot money and 
rails others grants of iron rails.

If to the subsidies be added the amount of these 
other grants we arrive at a grand total of $59,043»“ 

having been pros’ 1 (led in cash by' the Gov- 
of Canada towards the construction of

Miire.

t2,VrO,0(10

Nit.

LIST OK CASH SUBSIDIES PAID IN AID OF RAILWAY 
(XlN- (RUCTION BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT. 

Nam « f i<hi1w"J Name of It nil way Sibsi.iy8uh«idv. 27o, as 
ernmvnt$$

. nor, 16 M.Mhtn«............. .
, 146,(90 Muni a*‘d Sorel....,
. 924.976 Mo-.t I. f'l-a.. plain.
, 620,000 “ A Wfi'ern....

Bar of Quinta............ 6 ',I '0 “ AM*-kinoigé
pa* l nr> w* ........... 6 * 400 “ A ......
M'.viiir ftn.l N. 11.. 2I,w*m “ A Province...
Bru- k. I I.- C. al......  20,736 Mnnlf.it... ........
Bmi th'ii l ami l.nke Mb *-Hwippi............

.......  57,600 M. <Ih il ..............
Nnk'if-p .......

......... 105.200 N B X V. K. 1....
___ 51 *‘20 “ Coal..............
......  101 moo NpWf’,!Hwr,w........... 39 «40
___  2-2.35»
.... 1.525.25*
.... 350,410
... 25.000.000 N. S. (Wtrwl...,
.......5.814 246 Uni A Vnnhern.
........  1x2 4"0 Out A Q.......... 196.f 00

....... 121.0*0

........ 22 400

.. 47 .W
296 99*

.. |**3( H' 
.. 361.270 
.. 41.2*0
.. 192 000 
.. 6*. 560
.. 167,410 
.. 6,376
.. 362,200
. 117 760
.. 113.440
.. 4M fti ()

Allwrt S -lithern.,, 
Akati'i Mml l ake 
Alyi'" ‘t C. nlr-el. . 
Bh e .h* f’l iileiHF.,

railways.
This list, however, does not include the whole 

on the Canadian Pacific,Government expenditure 
which, apart from the subsidy of $.75.000,000 is 
stated in the report of the M’nister of Railways as 
$57 785,319, the total Government expenditure on 
the C. P. R having been $62785,319.

The amount expanded by the Government on 
Government Railways has lieen

Erie .
BrnrkV'Me hiuI 8. Six. 

Mil !•'.........
RrnC' M ne*.,,.
Bu» I* ll' lie. . .
Vs'tmli Ailwnth*.

capital account on 
$149070303. Of this total $77,473.557 is charge
able to the International, the total mileage of the 
system being 1,320 miles.

146.170 
1,32» 000

N. C«ilmiiz*tihn. 
N Pacific..........“ C ut» I. 

'• Em-I» rn.
C. P. K.......... 215 20ft 

30 720
THE NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAYCwi-T H** Il II ...

n*r:U 1'f N. It
C* riritl m........
Col-." l it........
Cen V-rihrm.
Chaim " hy ..
Co* i 1 N S ..
Out it1 < hit.,,
('11 to I- rl nil...
Dom L ox ......

•• lu.I........
flr<>" in ml ( o*m ....
K Rclivl xn ..........
E yi I’fi ct'iliac..
fc'ir m il II uron .,

mol Nan.
0 T. (liNdginn Bay., 39 744 8 Nor'olk ...
(inn.I Trunk  ...........  60ft.vftft M (’wllivrinx* .
CruMi I- t.| rn........... . 41* 345 8| PUir Tunnel
G rent N riht-rn
tin l| ,ln............... 46 000 Ri. U.iiie .
tillrl|.|i -hnrf.t.i
11*1 hi Hi.,I S. W.... 477.264 St. Miirvrivxr...........  14'.0"414 9(8 

. 46.141
. 645 950 

29. 40 
117,431 
124. "16 

14.656 
1HW xl 
32.90,1 

600 "00 
60 00 
18,336

224 l 00 Ortur-I Mminlain
142 4' 0 UhIihwh .........
4l,KC0 OtiswH. N i, A W*n... 4lo*kM 

“ A New Y„rk . .. 262 3M4 
« Arn„M.,r A P SM 779 7’ 2 

162.MOO

is rrcc'ving a large measure of public attention. 
The line lias two sections, the eastern from Monck- 
ton to Winnipeg, and Western Winnipeg to the 
Pacific. The eastern division is to he constructed 
by the Government under four Commissioners and 
thereafter to be leased to and maintained and 
i perated by the company who undertake to construct 

and to maintain and operate the

HH.HOft
1.909 132

. 191.696 Ph»TV S"l|n il ..

. 160.000 P i.lier A Pacific ... 1“3 57*
23.712 
1 « 6«0

1-7 200 Ihiill'i eli'irg ..............
39 950 • out-sc-A Renfrew...
15.360 «• A Pacific. ...
k7,808 Peml.'okx <

423,936 Pi Arthur A Duluth 
69,952 Qnrhec <>niml. ...
3-,40ft Q„e|#u B-i.l xCo ... 371 362 
96,0ft» Qm-Uc A !.. St John. 1,106 713 

96.600

. 212 00 
. 64 non
. 271 2'ft 
. 349.142 at their own cost

western division.
The lea'c of the eastern division is to be for 50

on cost of con-
.. 750,000 Qih-Iwc M nimorancv.
,. 30.1'ftO sliiMwxt A Ukai'igan 163,?oo

54 400
3* 40(1

376,000
657 7*M 8-. l.nwrrnceA !.. L.. 217.6 0 

22.400
63.699 Si I.Hwrxncn A XiVack 149.191

years, at a rental of 3 p.c. per annum 
struct'on, the first 7 years to be free of rent, both 
divisions arc to bo equipped by the company, the 
first equipment to be of a value not less than $20,- 

The Government guarantees payment of 
of bonds to Ixr

ooç,ooo.
the principal and interest of 
made by the company sufficient to produce a sum 
equal to 75 pc. of its cost, but not to exceed $13,000 
pe- mile in respect of the prairie section from Win- 

thc eastern limit of the Rocky Mountains.

an issue15.5 2»0 Si. Stej-li nHrrf ,','t
Ihniil I. Mini Oi'Hwa.. M4'00 Rclii'inl'Xrif ........
liit*11 it "imle 156 B»0 Temi-CHiaia ...

, 77,1 3m 'I limi-m il 'iland*.
. 3*,9,545 T,l«N,nhu>g ....
. 37,610 T.'lcqne Valle*

Kmy end PemE’kx. 4i',i|('0 Tor. mo. Or, y A B...
“ N ,|,ii»«f an»l W'r. 209 J32 Vniinlif*......

I;A .non ................ 11 :0ft WntvHoo .limnixm.. .
Hek r. Mml lift ... 476 851 W wifui I’nmilif*......

Liii'i • wild Pun y-

N. B

ni peg to
The sCv( ral expenditures to be made arc to lx: 

made fri m appropriations hv Parliament for the 
purpose on the recommendation of the M'mster of 
Railways and Canals. Up to June, 1905. there had 
been $784,740 expended on the National I ranscon-

*.|»,ligue.. 31(1.336 W (lut Purifie. . .
York A Cerleton.

.. 185.173 

.. 96.000

.. 32,000
ii\ ......

■ Mu,
Tuial.................. SS.",,067,441
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THE CAUSES OF FIEE WASTE.

SEVERE INDICTMENT.about to betinenlal Railway and heavy outlays arc 
incurred by construction work.

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
In the January issue of "Insurance Engine ring" 

is a “Record of the year 1905" from a fire in iranee 
standpoint.

The chief causes of fires are declared to he 11 gleet 
and carelc-sn< ss.
Fire Waste" says:

With all the knowledge we have burned nte. us 
relative to the risks and causes of fire, wliat do we 
do year in and out? We violate existing building 
laws we fail to improve bad building laws, fail 
to adopt proper building laws where non- . xist ; 
we try to get along without proper public nu ans for 
putting out fires and in many of the smaller (daces 
the public protection (if there is any) amounts to 
almost nothing; we fail to extend the fire limits in 

cities and we fail to establish fir limits

703 miles of clec-On 30th June. irjoS, 'l'ere 
trie railways completed in 
capital was $01,033,321. The gross earnings ag
gregated $9,357 123. and net earnings $3-43*0.31. 
The passeng rs earned we-e 203467,317,

The ext.nt of railways in proportion to popula-

were
Canada. 1 he paid-up

An article on "The ("aus ■ t the

tion stand- as follows:
Provins- e.

Mlle» <»f
Uni way. 

36 . HO p.O 
17 '.*»> V c« 
6.63 |»<; 
7.41 I»e.
1.1*6 |M'.

12.OS pc. 
I
7. VO p.e.

Popalallo*.

39 77 p.c. 
30 62 p c. 
x to ] - v. 
6.0:1 pc.

1 H4 p.c.
: 1 I-.'-. 

4.66 p c. 
3.70 |.c.

Ontario................
Qlftrtrc..............
Ntiva Sc<ilit ... 
Nfw Hruifw ick.. 
1> K. 1-laint ...
Mm ii.'l-it .........
N. W Imil'iri#* 
tiriii-h Coliiinhi» growing

where there are none; we allow arson to go un
punished : we neglect the common causes of fire Mich 
as accumulations of ashes and rubbish, defective 
heating and lighting, the careless disposal of light
ed cigars and matches, the storage and handling of

The comparative density of |>opulation and ex
tent of area it is spread over is illustrated by above 

In a few years thesv figures will In-
cvn-

compartsons.
changed by the Northwest having a larger i>er 
tage of the whole population and a corresponding
ly higher per rentage of railway accommodation. 

Anoth r interesting feature of tin railway situa- 
the work tx-mg done towards a railway to

oils, etc.
A conspicuous feature of the year's fire r--o nl 11 

the long list of conflagrations in the smaller cities 
and towns—a factor in the fire loss whirli cannot 
be ignored in making provision against sw.sping 
fires in future years. Wherever there is lilt!-' ■ r no 
restriction on building construction sweeping fires 
must lie expected.

The largest single loss occurred in New Orleans 
on February. This fire destroyed a large fieght 
terminal consisting of warehouses, sheds and krain 
elevators, as well as a number of dwelling-, the total 
loss amounting to ab ut $3,500,000

There is no mystery about the heavy losses suffer
ed by the smaller cities and towns. It is easy to 
understand h w fires sweep groups of buildings out 
of existence in small places. 1 he buildings 
and poorly constructed, fire alarm system- are e ther 
lacking or are unreliable, and fire departments and 
water supplies are most inadequate.

The following are

non is
to the Yukon.give access

Conside ing that the p -pulation of Canada to
day is only 3,700,000, it is remarkably how splendid
ly equipped in this Dominion with railway accom
modation.

Canada is fairly entitled to hold the palm for 
the extension throughout every section of the Doimn- 

of traii'i»' rial ion faciliti s.
THE ADVANTAGES OF RAILWAYS TO CANADA.

Cons'd r what i- involved in the maintenance and 
operation from 20.000 to 30,000 miles of railway! 
The number of families supported, the career- < .pen- 

electricians, and youths and

ion

ed to young < ngineers,
«,f business talents, the attraction pro pre lowyoung mi n

vidrrl for settlers, the facilities afforded for the re
am! distribution of goods, the aecommoda- 

travellers of all classes, and the stimu-
ccption
tion given to
lus which such an enormous length of railway will 
give to the production in t anada of steel rails. In 
this latter as(iect the development of railways in 
Canada has in it "the promi-r and the potency" of 
such industrial activities as will contribute very ma- 

and enrichment of the

TYPHICAL DEFECTS 
that favour conflagrations:
lluildinp l.atri

No Are limits.
No lestatatlon regarding fireproof buildings 
Wooden roots permitted
Height and unbroken flour area of commercial build

ings not restrlited.
Hazard of vertical openings and unprotected w ndowl 
not recognized.
Narrow sir, «s permitted.
Wooden awning» and superstructures permitted 

Witter Supply fur Fire Purposes.
Menace of private ownership.
Lark of high pressure system 
Inadequate water supply.
Pumping plant not In duplicate.

terially to the progress 
1) minion.

THE STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

issued and revivedIn 1005 the new insurance 
amounted to $30209,567, an incrca-c of $74'3-15» 
The income was $2.72091' as against $2,244-°33 

I he insurance in force was $74 44°'5**-last year.
an incr a-e of $14.291.504. and the admitted assets 
$4,127048 a gam of $<166965; admitted surplus, 
$613,317, an increase of $60.731
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37,783 Ue-innired. 
6,802 Linenee re- 

v k**»l.
27,264 R-ceiver.
.......... Receiver.
67,0-6 Merged.

$345,865

M Proliant* State Maine’, Fargo, N. D..
Mountain Mutual Fire, Denver, Col. .•

No Amehcan Mat. Fire, Pittehnrg....
Si Me Mutual Fire, St Peal, Minn ..... 
Trane-Mie*. Mat. Fire A$*’n, Umaha...

Tot a , 10 Mutual Companie*............
I.i.ovn*.

Chicago Fire Vmh i writer*, Chicago ...
Re’lance Fire Underwriter*. Chicago..
Seal* ur I Fire Underwriter#, New York

VotaU, 3 l.lovtle ..............................
Oran») total, 34 C' m pa men............... $2,116,831

, apacity too small, 
station not fireproof.

Bv r
pumping
In: ke cribs of pumps 
P,, , arrangement of water

not protected against Ice.
mains—"dead ends." etc .

«led.
gnu i water mains.
I ow water pressure.
XV , prpsaurc routed by throttling main *«tPI'W

not a

,,,,,, Oa«ed In*.
..........  (>a*e«l bus.
$7,046 Retired.

pipes water front a.u, „ „( flreboats In cities situated on
Min I',,-, lirpartmmf.

of "politics" on general service and on- iInit '-nve $7 046
: i. k of discipline.
of training school for new firemen.

sequent r-
l .a-1'
In- indent number of firemen 
Inniifident number of fire companies.

of modern apparatus and equipment 
mod 'in fire alarm telegraph system 

of provision for "bringing In" proper apparatus 
called out by second and third

The loss in V) years by conflagrations destroyed 
property valued at $i42--fl7-»35. This only in
cludes the lire waste caused by conflagrations in
volving losses of $500,000 and

The National lb ard of Fire Underwriters com- 
posed of 126 leading fire companies has commenced 
a movement looking to better fire protection con
ditions. It decided to appoint a committee charged 
with the duty of organizing an engineering depart
ment composed of men standing high in their pro
fession and through them to investigate existing con
ditions, stating them and making recommendations 
for improvements that would minimize the sweeping 
fire or conflagration hazard, e-pccially in congested 
or heavy value districts. Accordingly, a staff of 

has Iren organized, and to-day there

bn k 
I.)ck of 
Uk 1 

to tak- place of tha* iover.

ilirms etc.
Hamlin'" A.V/iloslrr».

I vk of ordinance governing handling and storing
of exp oslvee within city limits

ta x of law prohibiting hazardous Industries within

city limits. 
riirtri"il l/«:«ird*.

„r ordinance regarding saf» electrical wiringlafll U
Overhead wires permitted in stree's

\.\<T ('K firt: companies that gave up in hx>s 
Tht- Sivctator” giv<*s the following list and de

tails i f ;4 fire insurance companies that withdrew 
from business in 1905 :

I

areengineers
in the field four p.irties, each collecting data and 
making tests in the different cities, the work being 
carried on by men who have had experience in civil, 
mechanical, structural, hydraulic and electrical

Nam»: ant» I,ovation or 
Coupant.

Stock t’oMPAME*.
BUckhtwk, Kr«»ppO't III.. ••

Mplho l of
TMir*n»rtit 

$200,000 Merged wiili 
Herman. en

gineering
The committee’s report has the following remarks 

which the public in every city and town could study 
with advantage

161,461 Rrin-ured. 
115 101 Re-ineured. 
166.410 Retired. 
113,154 Failed.

Coit:n‘”’,iV -if IHinoie, Chicago, III.......
D»wiin on, I’aiewwll. Vi... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Illinois Central, Chicago........................
Inp-r 11V <» ill Fire, AUxan Iria, Vh ... . 
Inlr-mU'-mal Fire of West Virginia.... H.... Kdwin

Adam-, Hr- THE PEOPLE PAY FOR THE FIRE WASTE.

"A sweeping fire or conflagration is a terrible 
calamity, and. occurring in one of our greater cities, 
would wipe out several hundred million dollars of 
property values, causing financial panics, from which 
all of the peuple of the United States would suffer. 
It should Ik* borne in mind that, while the insurance 
companies reimburse the actual sufferer by the fire, 
thi* |H*ople as a whole bear the burden, and unless the 
|**t>ple pay enough to the companies to meet the 
claims for fire losses, the companies would soon be

90,244 R.x«m c.Np)
con «Receiver 

1,000 Retired. 
100.000 Retired.
646. «29 Redwmred. 
161.86? Failed.

25.700 Retired.
68,«60 Retired-

Je(f<*r«t,i K.anlM., Richmond, Vs....

LnmWrmprV* 9 ». Me A le<ler, 1. T...........
l!in'ifâi‘''irer« and Mercantile,Chicago.
Mali mal V«w rance Dublin. .............. ..
Philal •Ipliia Fire Phils lelphia.............
Powhitci Fire, Manchester, Va............
Riehm mi 1 Fire, Rchmond, Va.............

T«»tal, 12 «-lock c m panic*.................,,$1,762,920

MtrrrAL Companies.
Bill* H In* Co., Lex njflon, Ky...
Dw.pi- dm Fir», Pinahii rg, Pa ...
KqmV- M it. Fir*, St Pan', Minn 
Panne i’. 1 «tp-ra'ive, Seattle, W»-h..
Fa', an I V'ire«h. M it. Fire, Paria, III.
0ro'<ia I lioir al, A lant*......................
Germ 1. \>ner Fire lla-tinge, Neh...

■I

$ 799 R»r.iver 
81,331 live iver 

30,711 Reoeiv.r.
... li.iirnl.

15 033 R -aviver 
81,935 R zeiver, 
5,fi5l 1) K r.vlor 

H reviver. 
10,372 Rv-inmir.il.
.......... Failed.

2.015 R-c.iv.r, 
19.164 Kwieiv.r. 
17,236 Reoeiv.r. 
.......... Kreviv.r.

forced into bankruptcy.
"It is a mistaken idea that payment by fire insur- 

makes good the pro|ierty loss, fora nee companies 
pr< pert y burned is just so much value destroyed, and 
the insurance companies merely distribute the 1« ss 
by collecting in small sums premiums front all the 
property owners and paying in large sums to those 
who suffer loss by fire.

"Property burned is money wasted, and the people 
of the United States are in this respect the mont

Ham# F e 11», Wash.................. .
Horn# M hti<| F re, Clwelend, 0.....
Ktntte u ire. l onekw, Kai...................
Lafateu - d ainsi Fire, Piit«barg .,••• 
M-r-a-tr • Mqival Fir#, St Paul.......
Mtfebi'ii- Nat i Mu Fire, Indianapolis



tain practices with absolute impunity, frein health 
standpoint, but, in consequence of the und -train 
lie has undergone, he may find it ever ait wards 
necessary to be careful in his habits, and, in id of 
being able to set the ordinary laws of h .dth at 
defiance, he has to pay strict obedience t those 
laws. Ties is the experience of a Cellg ithletc 
whose prowess is familiar to all interested m

wasteful in the world Fire losses being the baro
meter of insurance rates, it is interesting to note that 
the fire cost per thousand dollars of value of pro
perty insured is twelve times greater in the United 
States than in Great Britain, where high buildings 
large areas, poor flues and faulty construction are 
prohibited by law, and it is twenty times greater 
than ii Italy, where the construction is still better 
and the conflagration hazard practically eliminated.

"Whoever ignores the danger from fire sooner or 
later suffers the loss of property from th 
individuals and communities alike."

THE USES AND ABUSES OF ATHLETIC 
TRAINING AND EXERCISES.

Questions relating to the effects of athlet'c ex
ercises and training have received much attention 
in recent years, since a course in physical exercises 
became recogn'zed as a part of the curriculum of a 
college, and inter-collegiate contests of this char
acter were established From a paper presented to 
the Actuarial S icivty of America we learn that "not 
only that no physical strain existed as a remit 
of the athletic training, but that the students tak'ng 
a prominent part in athletics were actually benefited 
by the experience.”

This refers to the students attending Vale Uni
versity Before entering upon any severe athlet’c 
conqietilions the students underwent a course of 
training under the guidance of a profes-ional 
trainer whose ex|>enenci d eyes would quickly de
tect signs of any constitutional weakness which ren
dered it undesirable for the would-lie athlete to 
carry on his training beyond a c.rtain point and 
who would be warned against entering upon a con
test that was likely to unduly strain his physical 
strength.

Thus the re is a process of selection going on 
which eliminates tin so who give any signs of con
stitutional incapacity to stand the severest physical 
strain involved in an athletic contest. The test, 
therefore, of the effect of athletic training and of 
contests is not applied generally, but only to a very 
limited numlxr of young men who have exhibited 
the qualities that go to the making of a powerful, 
successful athlete. It is only what might naturally 
be expected that those who had I wen trained for 
severe athletic competitions should have shown a 
phenomenally low rate of mortality.

There is, In wever, a serious phase of this question 
apart fr. in that of mortality. A y< ling athlete may 
so far overstrain Ins constitutional strength as in
flict very grave injury upon himself without reduc
ing his chance of living to a great age. A student 
of exceptional physical vigour may so far overtrain, 
or over cxirt himself, as to bring himself down from 
tile highest standard of strength to a much lower 
one Before going into train’ng or entering upon a 
violent contest lie may have liven able to follow cer-

ports
A number of treatises have been published n me

dical men in which there are certain cond't ons in 
the training of athletes and in their engaging in 
violent contests, such as boat-rac'ng. which , dr- 
cidcdly injurious and even dangerous to young men 
of a certain class of constitution. No one ■ ught t0
enter as a c< ntedant in an athletic compel......until
he has been examined and passed by a physician.

anse

The transactions of the .Actuarial S cirly uf 
America, Vol. IX , quotes an article by Dr. (', uglin 
in which lie says, "Although the evidence 1er and 
against athletics is contradictory, the whole subject 
may be summed up by stating that athh tics art 
beneficial when pro|ierly and judiciously applied 
and very injurious when proper precautions are 
igni red or carelessly regarded."

That the majority of athletic sports, as now con
ducted cause temporary physical disturbances 
which are liable to develop unhealthy chrome con
ditions is admitted by the faculty and is a fail that 
is familiar to athletes. The vital question is, whi
ther the constitution has tile requisite elasticity to 
return to normal condit'ons after being strained by 
a contest. When such contest has been < ntered up in 
in a state of perfect health and preparedness the 
temporary strain passes away without leaving any 
injurious result, hut if it has been engag d in bv one 
whi se physique i- net adapted to such a strain, mis
chief is certain to have been caused, the effects of 
which may not develop for a length of time

In commenting upon this topic Mr. I. K. tv re, a 
member of the Actuarial Society remarks :

"Wrhilc a study of the mortality of college gra
duates is interesting and instructive, it is doubtful 
whether such a study would be of direct pract’cal 
value to life insurance c mpanics. It is true that a 
large Ixxly of college graduates might lie consider
ed to be representative as to vitality of the si,-c.died 
better rlas- of lives in general. Nevertheless, they 
would, in fact, represent only a small part of tin 
ri-ks carried by a life insurance company Gather
ed from localities differing greatly as to climate 
and other cord'ticns they form during their c liege 
course, a brief period of four years, a r< mparativcly 
homogeneous group. But the influence I these 
four years upon longevity do not seen imp riant 
enough to give any special significance to a m rta- 
lit y exper'ence of college graduates as such "

The very serious conditions which are now un
dent to athletic pursuits not only materially aggra-
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GUARDIAN A8SUR -MCE COMPANY. Ivate ,1, . v ils of overtraining and excessive strain in 
Imt have introduced other physical dan- 

0| which athletes arc liable to be the victims, 
jhe pr ice, now so general, of conducting athletic 

a public exhibition, to witness which the 
fee, the proceeds of which are

MAt an extraordinary general meeting of the Guar
dian Assurance Company held on 2nd March, the 
Chairman alluded to the satisfactory nature of the 
burglary business acquired by the company under 
powers obtained in 1901, and explained how, owing 
to certain restrictions, further alterations were 
desirable. Powers were also sotight to enable in
surances to he granted against injury, damage or 
loss of properly in combination with personal acci
dent business, the necessity arising in connection 
with third party risks.

Sickness and disca-e insurance for professional 
and fidelity guarantee business were also con-

contest

■ I
sp rts as
special rs pay a 
Jurnl > the contestants has brought down these 
c, ntcs , to a very low level and given a stimulus to 
thf anti ton of contestants to secure victory even 
by did 1 nourable tactics and brutalizing violence.

become quite a common practice for athletes 
to dcliii ral ly inflict serious injuries upon their 
0pp 1,1. such as call for prompt surgical treat
ment, In bh.ws which not infrequently cause life 
long damage to the limbs, or brain of the victim. 
Ath'etn ( v rencs, when judiciously pursued, are of 
ine-timible value, especially to students, but their 
truc ( hier s have been wholly lost sight of in the 
insan naze for g’vmg a display that will pander 
to the debased tastes of rowdy spcctu

\i

men,
templatcd, but although powers were sought, it was 
not intended to undertake the di ties of trustees and 
executors until there had been time to devise a care-

1
!

fully thought out scheme.
An explanation was given of the terms of the 

provisional agreement entered into with the West
minster and General Life Office. As we have al
ready stated the premium income of this company 
in 1904, was over $300,000 and its funds, $3 716,600 
inclusive of $172,750 of paid-up capital represented 
by investments esVmatcd to be worth $205,000. 
The Guardian's Life Fund would benefit by any 

business derived from the Westminster connec
tions and the shareholders would derive benefit 
from the profits.

I

royal victoria life insurance
COMPANY.

THE

The Royal Victoria enlarged its acquisition of 
new business in 1905 beyond the figure of previous 
year by 57 p.c., which, under the conditions prevail
ing last year showed gratifying progress. The 
ann uni f r which policies were written was $1,125,- 

The insurance in force at the end of 1905 was

I
new

775 I
■$4,630,610.

Th:- cash income from premiums was $144,055, 
and from interest, $16.253 making a total cash in- 
c me of $160,308.

The payments to policy-holders for death claims 
amount.d to $38000, $4,000 of which was outstand
ing at the end of previous year. The total pay
ments to policy-holders, including claims by death, 
annuities and surrender values amounted to $47,-

LIFE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATIONS.

:The members of an Association of Life Under
writers recently organized in Montreal, met at 
luncheon a few days ago for friendlv intercourse, 
and to exchange views on the business in which they 
arc engage-el.

An address was delivered by Mr. G. II. Allen, re
presenting the Mutual Life of Canada, on Life 
Underwriters' Associations—their purposes and

'

i

3»
Th: < xpences in proportion to income show a re

duction t f 5 prur cent., from the figure in 1904. 
That the investments have been judiciously selected 
is shewn by the interest on each one having lice n 
promptly paid on the date due.

Th< is^et- are stated to hr $494,883, in addition 
I,, $8000; o, th? ba'arce of subscribed capital, mak
ing a total of $1 294 883.

As a the roughly Canadian institution which is 
mani'g -d by one who is so thoroughly qualified and 
fxpe*iein-ed in the business of life insurance, as is 
Mr. I) u id Burke, A.I.A., we trust the Royal-Victoria 
has cut- r il upon a career of development and pros
perity

plans.”
Mr. Allen considers that, “the hearty and con

tinuous co-operation of every life underwriter is an 
ind'spensablc factor in the accompli-liment of the 
beneficial purposes of such an association.

He regards such organizations as tending to 
elevate the business and those engaged in life insur- 

It teaches the memlic'S that others have rightsance.
which they are bound to respect, it gives them a 
broader and more comprehensive view of the great 
business of life assurance, thus helping to make 
them wiser, less selfish and more magnanimous. Its 
whole tendency is to elevate the agent in all that 
makes him a better man, a better citizen, a better 

The n-t premiums received by the Equitable Life agent. By organized efforts the evils in the business 
lH y, r <n Canada, amounted to $809902. Poli- can be more easily mastered. Any plan to increase 
ties in w and taken up were issued for $2417.037. Publ|c confidence in a business is of great practical
Mule tl total assurance in force at close of the year aid to those engaged in it.

“This,” said Mr. Allen, "is the mission of a life

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

was 657,830.
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i one of the Commissioners to investigate the con-underwriters' association. By exposing frauds, by 
fostering a sp'rit of honourable dealing, by elimin- ditions of agrilculture in Ireland. The position is 
ating certain objectionable features obnoxious to ah g.ily honourable < ne as w 11 as very r. -ponsible. 
the businiss the-e organizations have a work to do. It is a feather in the cap of Canada to h ,c one of
There is now no room m life insurance business for our citizens Intrusted w*th such duties.
men of questionable character. As the standing of 
the field workers has improved, the confidence of 
the public has increased and applications have been 
more easily secured. Men of brains and character 
are engaging in tic business, because true merit re
ceives its just reward "

The most fruitful and beneficial work in tending 
to make local associations successful is declared to 
be largely sicial and educational in character. "A 
dinner with in-p ring toasts, a well prepared p.qicr 
on a t< pic i f c nun n interest, the general discussion 
of questions of imp rtanee to the fraternity, an 
occasional literary and musical programme, a day 
spent in excursion and rot, all give the necessary 
variety to insure a healthy working interest."

Mr Allen strongly diprecalcs “the evil of un
settling business already placed. This," he 
sidi'rs, "can always be effectually cured by a moder
ate persuasive policy. Let each company put a 
clause iri the poheies (not in the applications), to 
the effect that if obtained by rebating any part of 
the c< tiiini<-sions to the insured, the policy shall lie 
null and void. There may be less business done, 
but it will lie better business."

Mr Allen’s Address was very favourably received 
by the life underwriters present at the Association 
luncheon

QUEK1E» COLUMN.

In order to furnish our readers with in:'relation 
we propose to devote this column to repli, - to cor
respondents. Letters should be addressee to “The 
CHRONICLE, Enquiry Department, Montreal '

Answers will only be given to such c mminica. 
lions as liear the writer’s name, not for p beat on, 
but as evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which the Editor of Queries’ Column will exercise his 
own discretion.

1547. G. B. R, Quebec.—The charter of the 
Canada Northwest Land Company auth nzes the 
retiraient of the preferred stock and tie common 
stock retains the reversionary interest in all the 
assets of the company. The common slum - art if 
a par value of $25 each and at 31st DeceniL r, 11)05, 
the amount outstand ng was $1467681 25 The 
common stock is Vs'cd in Montreal and Toronto, 
and there is very little of it floating round, but the 
market for it at pre-ent prices is narrow I he re
cent. sales have been from 4.50 p.c. to 4.70 p.c.

1548. J R. S., Amherst, N.S. American loco
motive common seems somewhat h’gh at its present 
level, but if you intend to buv it outright and hold 
for a long period, the purchase will probably show 
you a good profit in the long run.

ci n-

LIVFRPOOL & LONDON 6 GLOBE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

We understand that Mr. John M. Dove, who for 
so many years has successfully managed the affairs 
of the Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance 
Company will retire at the end of this year, and 
will then take a seat on the Board of Directors 

He will be succc ded by Mr. A. G. Dent, the pre
sent sub-manager, who entered the service a few 
years ago, having been previously connected with 
the Sun Fire t ffice.

Mr. A. R. Leach has recently been made one of 
the assistant secretaries at the Liverpool offie 

Mr Dent will pay a visit to the United Stales and 
Canada in a few weeks.

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

I lie 46th annual report of the London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company shows the net

■QOS- to have been $510,023 and the net 
losses $333,408. I he income from interest, rent, 
etc., was $13017.

1 he total assets assessments levied in 11)05, and 
unass, ssed portion of premium notes amount to 
$828,528. 1 he re-insurance reserve is state d as
$344.<t*J. wh'ch is calculated on the basis of the 
fro nt/ii unearned premium of all policies in force 
December 31, 1905, on both the cash and mutual sys
tems.

During 1905, including renewals, there 
issued policies covering insurance to amount of 
$4q(iSyolio, yelding .1 gross premium income of 
$794 89,1. and bringing the gross amount at risk on 
31st Decemtier, 11)05, to $82.557.806. The losses 
paid to end of 11)05 were $4,338408 Mr. Wad
ding! on having retired from the office of secretary. 
Mr Wcismiller was appointed to that office

The president of the London Mutual Hire Insur
ance Company, the Hon J< bn Dry den is reported 
to have been ap|K>inted by the British Government

premium in
come 111

were
MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

The weather throughout February was unusually 
favourable for traffic, the effect of which is -howti 
by the passenger earnings of the Montreal Street 
Railway being $211,827 as compared with $ 184,- 
131, an increase of $27695, or nearly $1 coo per 
day throughout the month. The misrv'l,menus 
earmngs being $144 more, and the opera1 mg ex
penses $8,143 greater, reduced the net earmngs to 
$19,403, against which there was an increase in
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■ ■
ment not without danger. That the result will be 
the election of wise, and conservative and high 
minded directors we earnestly hope.

Itxe<l cli ges of $ 15,646, so the increase of the sur- 
$3,761, the net amount being $21,252. 

From < ' "her 1, .to 1st March, the passenger earn-.
$1,153,056, as compared with $1,014,435, 

the inco ,-e for the 5 months being $143,621, thanks 
optionally mild and snowless winter.

Though the operating expenses since October, 
IQ05, h. Wen $772,173, and fixed charges $ 13S - 
i/b:, hot much in excess of the same term 1904-5. 
thire w.i- a surplus left at the end of February 
amounting to $259,880, which is more by $30,350 
than at -.une date last year.

!plus U.l

:.» ft s'mri
An F.I.ASTIC Government. The new Govern

ment uf Great Britain is showing that strength is 
not necessarily given by a large majority Indeed, 
when a majority is made up of discordant, non- 
homogeneous elements, having no common principle 
beyond the negative one of opposition to the other 
party, such majority may he embarrassing to the 
Government, as two recent incidents have shown. 
The more radical section of Sir Campbell Banner- 
man’s supporters induced the Minister for the Colo 
nies to interfere with the Government of Natal in 
its administration of justice By the Court of that 
Colony a number of malefactors had been condem
ned to death. Against this sentence the Colonial 
Secretary protested under the influence of a con
siderable portion of the Government’s majority, and 
this official temporarily over-rode the natal author
ities. This interference being resented the British 
Government backed down and the law took its

1to an 1 '

f

PROMINENT TOPICS.

Flections ok Mutual Life Insurance Com- 
I'he Bill by which the elections for direrPAMES.

nr- of the Mutual Life Insurance compan’es in- 
ctrp rated in New York State are postponed until 
the 15th November next, has become operative hav
ing rev ived the Governor’s signature on 2nd in-t. 
By tin- Act the control of the New York Life, the 
Mutual el New York, the Mutual Reserve of New
York and the Security Mutual of Binghamton is 
taken away from the present hoards of directors 

Goverm r Higgins attached a memorandum t< the 
Bill in which he expressed strong approval of the 
nvasure as, in his judgment, those who had In en in 
cmit-ol < f these companies had Wen discredited by 
the poor account of their stewardship given to the 
investigating committee.

The Governor says in his memorandum :
"The policy-holders must now act with calmness 

and intelligence, lest their last condition he worse 
than their first, lest under the new régime an an
xious and hungry horde of adventurers, of self- 
guaranteed Integrity, obtain by loud assurances of 
go d will, the misplaced confidence of those who 
blindly -«■ok refuge from existing evils."

The Hill provides that no proxy executed lie fore 
September 15, 1906, shall be valid.

course.
A second instance of instability was shown by 

the Government changing its |xdicy in regard to the 
Trades’ Un’on Act under pressure by the section 
km wn as "The Labour Party.” The question turn
ed upon, what portion of the funds of a Trade's 
Union should lie available to pay any damages it 

condemned to pay by a Court of law whenwas 
sued.

The Government first favoured the entire funds 
of the Unions being liable, but, as the Labour mem
bers objected to this, and wished, practically, to 
have the gre.it bulk of a 1 rades Unions funds to 
he exempt from liability, the Government again 
hacked down and the Labour party won a great 

the Government and the interests of

’

victory over 
capital.

Budget Speech, Minister of Finance, British 
COLUMBIA.—The lion. R. G. Tatlow. Minister of 
Finance, delivered his third Budget Speech before 
the Legislative Assembly of British ( olumbia.

Like all new countries the necessity of construct
ing costly public works lays a heavy burden upon 
the public revenue and inv Ives tin- Creation of a 
public debt, as certain public works that are ab
solutely essential to the development of the country 
are too costly to lie paid for out of current revenue.

There have been heavy outlays in British ( ol
umbia on bridges and other transportation facilities, 
on public buildings, on dyking, and other works, 
which have re-nltnl in a net debt of $11,218,29». 
This is lieing gradually reduced.

The revenue U expanding satisfactorily, m 1900 
the amount having Wen $1.544,108, 1901. '^>5^)20
1912, $I 807925; 1903, $2044630; l<8'4. $2,'>3»,- 
260; I905, $2,920.4b!. There has hern an increase 
of exix-nditure, but last year the I" m ince Minister 
announced a surplus of $268265 "I bis surplus 
he was in a position to show had been almost en
tirely due to improved industrial conditions and 
very healthy expansion, the increased amounts we 
have tier,, able to realize upon actual increases in

The Difficulties in the way of securing a 
thoroughly independent intelligent and wise selec
tion and election of directors by the policy-holders 
of thr-e companies are great and complicated. The 
vast m.i-s of them must vote by proxy as they can
not Vi to in person in New York. Nor can the vast 
majority have any direct personal knowledge of 
thv cli,racier and other qualifications and claims 
of tli" e fi r whom their votes will W solicited 

Tim will W guided, largely, by the advice of 
tlx I , il agent of the company who is personally 
km wi. tn them, who, in his turn, will W liable to W 
infhiei 1 d by those at headquarters with whom he 
has lx-, 11 hitherto associated, whose re-election may 
lie to In, interest. • • • •

A Great Experiment.—The Bill calls for a 
great experiment to W tried in the administration 
of an xtensive life insurance company, an experi-

;

!

I
i
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trie 1'glit and power enterprize. Tliis will involve 
an increase in the rates for the ordinary i vices of 
the city and an advance also in the nricc -1 electric 
light and |Kiwer. The Leeds experien differ, 
from other cities in England only in tli respect, 
the municipal authorities there have frankly 
fessed their error, while, in other places, t is sp]] 
persisted in and the accounts cooked to conceal the 
actual facts. • • • •

The Prix eedure of the Royal Commission on
INSURANCE.- Elsewhere in this issue we haw devot
ed considerable spare to this subject. The present 
method of procedure is bound to create distrust, and 
he injurious to the public and the companies The 
giving forth of e\-piitlc statements is manifestly 
unfair. The Commission should be r< rganized 
and arrangements made to publish the statements 
in full containing evidence'on Ixith sides, together 
with such recommendations as may lx- deemed ne
cessary and advisable for the future conduct of the 
btis-ness. Such, for instance, as alteration in the 
law regarding the investment powers of the rom
pîmes; setting forth the manner in which state
ments of a uniform character are to he published, 
and defining the duties and responsibilities in con
nection with the superintendence. It is regrettable 
that the policy-holders should already Ugin to 
become alarmed, and allow their polices to lapse, 

otherwise dispose of them, which involves a 
sacrifice to those who can least afford it The 
p licy-hc triers need not lx? alarmed, for die life 
offices transacting business in Canada to-day arc 
amply able to meet all their obligations. The only- 
weakness, if it can lx1 called one, is the anxiety of 
the c< in panics to write a large amount of row busi
ness, lor vvh’ch they have to pay liberally in con- 
seipience of the keen ci-ni|x tition which now exists 
I Ins naturally induces the companies to strain every 

effort to get as high rates of interest as pnss’lile.

Thisproduction in the industries of the province, 
is very gratifying. In tgoy the mineral production 
of the province was $21,403,000, which exceeds any 
on record.

The fruits of British Columbia are a source of 
considerable profit. No less than 4.-.V 
fruit grown in the province passed over the < 1* R- 
last year. The Finance Minister looks forward to 
British Columbia, “becoming the richest and most 
valuable of all the provinces in the Dominion of 
Canada."

con-

("OLI.APSE <>F a Rtx)F Water Tank An appal
ling accident occurred on 3rd nist., by the huge 
water tank on the roof of a warehouse in St. Van! 
street crashing through tile roof then breaking up, 
and flooding the building One employe, a young 
girl, was crushed to death and serious damage done 
to the contents of the warehouse. It is easy to lx- 
wise after an event but it is obvious that, tli re was 
not adequate provision made for carrying

gilt of this tank, when full of water which is 
The exact weight was

the
wel
estimated at 30 tons 
known when it was erected. I here are other tanks 
of tlie same class placed on wan-house and factory 
roofs which ought to lx- promptly inspected, and 

taken, wherever needful, to make their 
to render an accident almost

measures 
supfxirt so secure as 
impossible

cr
Chicago and Municipal ownership. A vote 

of the citizens of Chicago has been cast in favour 
of strext railway enterprises being owned, but 
against their being operated by the municipality.

If these votes are acted u(x*n the street railways 
in Chicago will become the property of the city, but 
they wdl lx1 leased to some company A length of 
time must elapse More the railways can be pur 
chased from the present owners and arrangements 
made for leasing the lines, the proceedings in con
nection with which will be highly intercst'ng.

The citizens of Chicago are evidently of the opin
ion expressed by Mr Dalrymple, the Glasgow ex
pert, who after observing the conditions declared 
that, the ojieration of trading enterprises by the 
municipality was not advisable

Street Railway Strikes. Following in tlx 
footsteps of Montreal and Toronto, the capital of 
Manitoba Winnipeg, is having its turn of a street 
railway str.ke. Western strikers were inclined to 
be too vigorous, but the authorities took the bull by 
the horns in consequence of which their ardour was 
cooled. Efforts are being made to settle tli< dispute 
by arbitration. These strikes while caus'ng trouble 
to the proprietors and managers of street railways, 

great deal of distress to the families of 
sink rs and h takes a large increase of wages to 
make up for the lo-s sustained while the bread 
winner.

Workmen ib> not as a rule consider the effects of 
a strik-, or they would not so readily throw up their 
cmpl yment with the risk of not Ix-'ng renistate-d 
There are signs of the strike having its b.ukbonr 
alreadx broken. • • • •

Montreal Gas question. Special meeting
belli on to consider the gas question. A m t'"U U 
appoint a special committee comprising the chair- 

>f the various civic c mmittees to conter with 
the Gas Company was 
referred to the Fire and I iglit Committe-

I'lic gas question alone is only a small part el 
the problem before the council, the chief lx-ing that 
relating to electric light, an earnest effort sic aim 
lx- made to settle both on a satisfactory' ha

The City of I reds, the 
- a munici-

MUNICIPAI. OWNERSHIP 
great cloth mart, having tried to op.-rati 
pal electrir light, heat and pow< r plant for some 
years has lx-en compelled to admit that the business 
has Ix-en a failure Year after year the accounts of 
this enterprise have Ix-en so manipulated as to 
ceal its actual condition and results.

The so-called "surplus earnings" wore arrived at 
by ,1 system of account keeping which would lx-1In
road to ruin if adopted by a private company. 
These quite imaginery profits would have disap- 
prared had due appropriations Ikvii made yearly 
for cost of wear and tear, for such renewals and im
provements as plant of that nature rail over. So 
the plant was allowed to depreciate in order to 
throw dust m tli eyes of the ratepayers by the 
money needed to keep it 111 good C"inlition lx-ing 
devoted to the reduction of the rate-. One can 
hardly conceive such folly lx mg perpetrated in so

that of Leeds. The

create a

con

was

men 1
defeated, and the ilia*tor wa-

intelligrnt a community as 
C’oniinitlie in charge of this municipal enterprise 
has asked that all the money contributed as profits 
towards the g< neral revenue lx* returned to the elec
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of the Committee of Twenty which through It* agent* 
and expert engineers has been Investigating the various 
cities of the country with a view to determining their 
(onditlon as regards Are defenses and their'«’*anees as V> 
the conflagration hazard, 
dividual cases have l»een thorough and comprehensive, and 
where criticism has t>eon needed it has been made sharp, 
sweeping, and to the point. We are glad to note that in 
many <a*es the suggestions contained in these reports 
hive been heeded and that the improvements indicated 
have been or are being made as rapidly as possible.

As was anticipated, this year so far is not. proving so 
favorable for the fire <ompanics as 1905 for the same 
period. This, mwever, is not an un mixed evil. There s 
nothing like a little adversity to bring txrth individuals 
and corporations together and to Impel them to combine 
In harmonious action for whatever may be their best 
Interest* under the clmimatam«i. Another year like 
1905. with its uniform low loss ratio and large profits, 
would probably have resulted in the disruption of most 
of the tire underwriting Is «rds of the country, and quite 
likely of the New’ York Pire Exchange itself.

.. Notts.

jhf ( iironicle has always contended that the 
jty should participate in the profits derived from 
r’vilf g granted to industrial enterprises, and that 

ihecitv -imiild have a voice in the affairs of such 
operated under city franchises.

.\itcr motion had been Ik-fore the C’ty ( ouncil 
,,‘oth ( U tier last, in regard to the extension of 

with the Light, Heat & Power ( urn- 
.uhmitted an alternative scheme which 

follows :

The reports upon these lti-

the contract
pinv. w
inav lie briefly stated as

• •

SCHBtl
,\ franchise extending

, f year* to lie granted to the Montreal Light, Heat 
j. [>, xv r C, mpany. which should Ik- required under 
jts r ntract to pay the city a [ren-entage of its an
nual profits, after providing for, fixed charges, a 
enkmg fund and earning a dividend of ; pc. I he 
nlv', dure of profits might either be passed into 
the erne a I civic revenue, or, by a sjietaal arrange 
ment with the company, the profits due to the city 
m,g|,t 1, utilized for the imrpose of reducing the 
liners of light, heat and p wer
\ representative of the city to be given 

,he Board of Directors and a certain amount of the 
company's stick might he secured in order to give 
the c'tv the rights of a shareholder.

It would he necessary to employ ;
,Xpert auditor to ascertain the amount of each year * 
profits made by the company supplying the citizens 
with gas and electricity.

• *
Relating to the Lighting Question.

over a moderate numlk-r

I
Much interest is expressed in this city in the resignation, 

after ho many years of service, of Mr John M. I>ovo rs 
general manager at the home ollice of the Liverpool and 
London and Glob* Insurance Company.

Mr. Henry W. Eaton, resident manager of the Liverpool 
and Tendon an<l Globe. ins just returned to the city from 
an ahs’me of some weeks in the interests of his company.

Manager Frank ï/xk. of the Atlas, has Just returned 
tour of some duration among the company's 

Mr. T/xk first visited the northern part of thrt

a scat on

independent, from n 
agencies.
country and afterwards the sunny Sooth which was his 
point of departure for New York. Ills election as president 
of the recently formed Adjustment Bureau is regarded 
wl*h much approval among fire insurance men everywhere.

Manager James 1Î. Brewster, of the V.8. department 
of the Seottlsh Union and National Insurance Company, 
has sailed for Europe taking the southern route to Italy.

Among the prominent absentees just now are Samuel 
R. Weed, of f ie firm of Weed and Kennedy, who has 
gone to Mexico and California for a two months' trip, 
and George L. Shepley, of the firm of Starkweather an 1 
Shepley. who sailed for Europe on the 27th nit. Manager 
Carl si helner. of the Munich Re insurance Company, has 
also sailed for Europe.

z\monc r*< ent visitors in New York was Vice-President 
J. .1. Kenny, of the British America and the Western of 
Toronto.

Th ■* rejK>rt circulated here that the T/mdon and Tau- 
i ash I re was alsmt to absorb the T/mdon Oimrantee and 

to is* without foundation.

an

Correspondence.
We do not hold ourselves responsible lor views expressed 

by correspondents.

NFW YORK INSURANCE LETTER
New York. April 4. 19«fi.

recording all actual hi opening* in life insnr- 
Itiverneti. none but a dally pai>er. and we m u 

,imiwl an hourly edlllon at that. I* able to keen up 
villi the I fe Insurance history as It I* being made at I n 
pr «.in uni -. Internal dissension* have rent the com 
mules move o- li-ss. while hostile legislation stalks lioldlv 
torth ami atiark* them all. At this present writhe,
,D|y on.- of the hostile life Insurance hills ha. gr 
through that providing for new Iswnls of trustee* fo 
The min mil life Insuranec coni|*nles of this Siale lui 
others will he pul upon their passage Immediately ami 
mam of them will probably Income laws, though verbal', 
with un i III Iiortant amendment Fortunately. the bill 
which vtrikrs most dlreetly at the heart of III* htislne-* 
and which If pwwsl without amendment would destrro 
all agcic . organization In this Stan-, will very prohaldv 

> hanged that It will lie iswslhle for the rompant .
Am 1m well known, ther •

So fa us 
am>* an- c

Accident .Company, p-ove*
Even in r is** the tmnsuclion had gone through It s 
R^r civ likely that th»* United StatcH husincsH of the 
T/mdon Guarantee would have been Interfered with under 
i s present able management.

Qverist.

LONDON LETTER
March 24. 190fi.Ftxaxcf.

the tremendous slump in theWhen some years ago 
quotation* of ltrlllsh railway ahs'k*. following upon heave 
expens * and declining receipt*, caused special attention 
to ho directed to the weak point in our railway admlstra- 
tlon and financing. It was seen very forcibly that there 
had lieen an habitual over-expenditure »»f capital 
It h *s b en on»* pr»inoune<*«l aim of the " New Idea 
working In our railway itoanl-rooms to reduce this In- 
ordnate capital expenditure. Statistics. Just published. 
cna»»ie one to p r< elv • the improvement which ha* already
b?en effected. , 'Tho jiggr» gate capital outlay of the twenty-one leading 
railroad* of Greet Ilrllnin ha* déclin.*! slowly but Mndl'y 
for some veers now. The present outlay on the principal 
roul* however, still amount to over fifty-live million 
dollars is-r annum. This, whilst still being excessive. I« 
only almut half the figure of the total annual capital com
mitment of six year* ago. The t/.lal <-apllal expenditure of 
(he twenty-one line* for the Inclusive year* IMS to 
amounts to the colossal figure of $1.530,«81.79.1.

Mr. Jefferson Levy 1* In London again preachltiB the

be fo
to continu»* to do buMiness here.
has .........fore her*n set no limit upon the compennUlo t
which ... h panics might by conlraet pay their agent*. T i 
t-aden V however, ha* lieen lo a lower rale of iomm.aslo.1 
■nil tl" wa* every prohahlllty I hat whatever evil* ar • 
'aimed 1 ■ v excessive commissions would sooner or hit1 t 
righ' il. in selves. According to present pros peel* the 
,rn'- ' ll will Is- so amended that the maximum comme 

allowed will l e aleW forty-five tier rent, with renew:-' 
Tho Dominion Is now passing

lion
far nln- nr ten years, 
thniagh * unewhat the same stage of life Insurance In 
tTstigr ..a a* New York h is recently suffe-ed. and m 
therefor. «vmpnthlae with ils sister this -Ide of the Si 
lawren If the present writer were to endeavour ' > 
Disc IIP'.It piper all the pertinent comment which could 
b* ni.i ' ■ upon the life Insurance situation a* It ex si* 
tools' a,nr eolumns would have room for nothing else.

One . n hut applaud the thorough and systematic wort

- y*~
æ

ft!
»

f
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liable character to go upon. The traction stock?, were an 
firm, but apart from Montreal Street, the volume of busi
ness was not large. Mackay Common becaiu

gospel of Canadian Pacifica* and Hudson Bays'. This 
time however, h • is so reading hi* views so as to include 
An «c mdas.
Domini* n -c» irit e* are in M»mc <«*<*» very fully valued.

possibly he would have It believed that prominent
and has made a further gain from the recent decline Th» 
buying was fairly lively. There seems to be an imprm- 
sion that this stock is speculatively attractive, uni that 
an advance is probable in the price before the middle of 
June.

I NHVltAXT.

Mr. M* Ihle of the Ijotidon offi< e of th1* Western of 
Ton nto. lias reiurned to Kngland from his Canadian trln 
poking r- niiirkal lv well an<1 with an enhanced interest 
In the business to which he has devoted his career. 
Melkln Is a gentleman whom Ixmdon Insurance circle» 
can III afford to ml-

Money conditions in New York, where there has been 
a flurry in call loin rates during the last few d.ivs still 
bear on the mark t. and the development of 'he coal 
strike is also over-hanging the situation. Lo. ally the 
financial outlook is sa isfai tory, and the ch.itc .’*« for 
higher prices for securities during the next month or si* 
weeks, is considered good.

Call money in Montreal continues to loan at 5

Mr.

even for the short time require I
by a Canadian ton"

The pr pmltion of the Oman Accident and (îiiaranice 
to transa*1 fin n-uram-e business is regarded with lnterc-t 
her - and It Is < x|m« t« d that a good thing will 1h» mad* 
of It. The Ocean has outgrown Its early troubles and 

has spread over practically the whole of the glob**,
A good man will 

The Ocean

... per cent.,
while the rate for vail loans In New York to-day fluctuat
ed be:wor n 15 per cent, and 18 per vent., the ruling rat» 
being 16 per cent. The rate for call money in London to
day was 3*6 |>cr vent.

The quotations for money at continental points are as 
follows; —

now
a thor ghlv efficient agency system 
be put In charge of ih • new department, 
has Its < rltits but on the whole It achieves ami maintain* 
a popularity 
oei'lng.

There Is something of a feud 1»lw»*en the Mutual and 
Hr« prhtary Life es in this country 
the Life Assurance Companies Act of 1870. with th • 
stipulation that before business in life risks van Is* under 
tak* n a del o*lt of IHNUmo must Is- made with the Hoir I 
of Trad * practically killed th • « cation of Mutual Life 
oflh -w In this «ountry. Thme Mutuals, therefore, whl 
do exist are fine substantial old mtnem* in the majority 

They have no shareholders and therefore are

Market. Bank.which results from fair trading and liberal
Paris.............
Berlin.........
Amsterdam

Brussels...

31
2 l l iti :<
*1 3Tile tSKHlng of
4 4*
H 4

C. I*. R advanced to 173«4, and closed with 173 bid, a 
m t gain <>f •% of a |H>int for the week on transa* ti-m» in
volving 2390 shares. The earnings for the last ten day» 
of March show an increase of $312,000.of cnees.

perhaps Inclln *1 to talk a little loftily of their freedom 
from the dangers of proprietorial manipulation 

On the o her hand the companies with shareholders df 
not like this lying down They assert, as in the mvrV 
Kpee* h by the «lialrman < f the Hun. that their shareholder* 
ar* a vlgilan* «• uooletv which prevents the head officials 
doing what they will without let ami hindrance.
Is Just a briefly expressed I ml lent ion of a phase of Insur 
a::ce thought here at the moment.

e • e •
There wits only one transaction in Soo Common thU 

week, 25 shares changing hands at 160, and the < losing 
quotation was 158 X. I). bid, equivalent to a decline from 
last week's quotation of 2 full |K>lnts.

This • • • •
The (Irand Trunk Railway Company's earnings for -h» 

last ten days of March show an Increase of $67 63:'. The 
quotation for th? third Preference stock as compared 
with a week ago is as follows: —PERSONALS

Mit c T Oil 11 *m. general manager for Canada, of 
the Provident Savings Life Asurame Society, was visit
ing the Montreal agency this week The business for ttv* 
S-Ht dire»* months this year shows an increase over th. 
h im,, p riod last year for the aoclety. Thli la an Indi
cation that the public tilll pin their fa I'll in life in
surance

A week ago. T '-day
691 671Third Preference.

Montreal 8 reet Railway advanced to 278%. reacting 
and closing with 277%. hid. a net gain of 3% points for 
the week The stock was the most active In this week’s 
market, and 9.366 shares were dealt In- The earnings for 
th * we»*'< ending 31st tilt, show an increase of $6,288 36 a* 
follow»: —nianag* r of the Smttish UnionMm J ami s II lhu w si 111. 

and Nations I Insurance Company, has sailed for Europe. 
Among other places he will visit Italy In-fore returning

1

$ 834.32 
1,22.137 

611.26 
1,133.55 

815.28 
765 90 

1,004 74

$5,787.61 
8,086.67 
7.317.87 
7,"68.48 
7,735.90 
7,346.86 
8.242.23

Sunday..................
Monday.................
Tuesday................
W ed needs? ........
Thursday. ...........
Friday....................
Saturday ............

home.

Mr. IV St 1 w on representing the Northern. 1 aw Union. 
Crown. I Ivrrpcol. a? London A OIoIh* .iml other * ompanles 
in New Ll*k»*ard. was In Montreal this week. Mr fit»*- 
wart Inform» us that work in the Cohalt mining district 
la verv active, and great results are anticipated. He had 
with him a sample «.f ore containing a limit 9u per cent 
of silver.

• • • •
Toronto Railway shows a decline of % of a point, ‘‘las

ing with 124% hid. The trading was comparatively limit
ed and only 409 shares were deilt In. The earning» f°r 
the week ending 31st ult., show an Increase of $7.•'-3.64 n> 
follows: —

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

lucres-».
$735.83

807.25
1,325.06
1,024.14

895.98
901.29

1,331.09

Wvdn- m1«> pm. April 4, 19*i6 
Montreal 8tm*t Railway and I >0111 in Ion Iron sevurttlei 

Montreal Sir»- advance»! s«vera
$3,986 10 
TMI M 
8.202 01 
7,799 53 
7,790.34 
7,804.47 
9,491 2ft

Sunday............. ..
Monday.................
Tuesday................
Wednesday..........
Thursday.............
Friday.................
Saturday...............

were act he this week 
points, and although the highest b v»»l h t» no- l teen held, 
it close .1 at a g*»*d udv in e over li»*t w* ek's level. Th 
buoyancy of this security 1* attrllmted to the xp**« ted re
organization of tin* shar-- .tipi al lat«*r on. and that when 
this occurs aome plum will fall to he shirehoUPn- 
The admirers of th stock are prophesying 3ft** before Iho 

ulminut* * Th* advance in Domlntoe Iron sees
movement
securities w a* a< -i-ompanb *1 by minier *11 « rumors, hut the 
only establish *t fact is th it th* Company's earnings are 
being maintained on a mm * satiat t tory l*a»i*. A e-
|K»rt was
|mnation was about to purchase n controlling Interest in 
the plant. Ini' not much credem *• i» giv n to this rumour 
It is also alleged that a re-orgatilzttlon of the finan. •« 
of the Company will take place 
busy time In guessing without having anything of a rc-

Twin City had a decided advance this week and *oM 
up t*» 121% The highest price has not been held bow
er *r. and the closing hid was 119%, a net g'»>n "> ** 
points on quota*Ion f«*r the week, and 2,455 shai* - wt?n* 
trad'd in

in vlrvuhr ion tint th Unit** ! Sntes Hteel C.*r-

• see
I W*t r«tit Rail w «y sales totalled 2.3t>ft shat »*» 

dosing quotation was 10ft bid, a net gain of % Polut °n 
quotation for the week.

and ‘hr
I * une Rumour lia» .1
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Th«*t '-ere no transactions in Halifax Tram this week, 
tod ihv took closed offered at 104 with 100% bid.• • • •

The tlading In Toledo Railway brought out 420 shares, 
ind the losing was 34% bid, a gain of % point on quota
tion for the week- The last sales were made at 34%.

* * * *
Ther* were no sales In Ohio Traction this week, and 

the sto k dosed with 31 bid, a nominal loss of •% of a 
point from last week's closing quotation. The stock was 
not offend under 33.

l'er cent.
Call money in Montreal. 
Call money in New York. 
Call unne'v in London... 
Bank of tingland rate...,
Console..................................
Demand Sterling...............
60 davs* Sight Sterling..

6
it;

yuj
H
*4

Thursday, p.m , April 5, 1000 
The market was rather heavy to-diy in sympathy with 

New York where high mon y rates had a depressing effoct. 
Prives throughout the list show reaction, and (\ P. It. 
In particular declined from 173 to 172%. The Iron stocks 
show a slight decline from yesterday's advance, but were 
fairly firm. There was not much pressure to sell. A com
pte!© list of the day's transactions will be found below.

• • • •
Illinois Traction sold up to 90, and vlo.ied with 9S>4 

bid, a net gain of % of a point for the week on trans- 
actions involving 663 shares.

sees
Havana Common is stronger, and sold up to 38, closing 

with 37% hid, a net gain of 3% points for the week, and 
the business of the week involved 460 shares. The 
transactions In the Preferred stock brought out an even 
10ft shares, the last transactions being made at 80%. and 
the dosing bid was 80.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, APRIL 5. ’916.
MORNtNM HOARD.

• • • •
R I (). sold up to 85 on sales of 531 shares. The clos

ing hid was 84%, a gain of 1% points on quotation for the 
week No. otNo. of

Sberee. Prie*. Pries.

Mackay Common advanced to 62%, and closed with 62 
bid, a nt t gain of 2 full points, and 1585 shares changnl 
hands The Preferred stock was dealt In to the extent 
of 819 shares, and closed with 73 bid, unchanged from 
last week's quotation.

82%rc Iron Pfd100C.P.R........................ 173
•73V 8.-H*3 25

3«X,ro Iron Com.' 325
.... 34X'7.V4 1.15IO

8; 34 »25 R. O $0• see
Montreal Power advanced to 95, and closed with 94% 

bid, a net loss on quotation of ft of a point. The stork 
was not particularly active, but a fair business was don-* 
and 1,71s shares were traded In during the week.

• • • •
Dominion Iron Common advanced to 34%, a net gain of 

2% points for the week. The stock was the second most 
active in this week's market, and 7,868 shares chang'd 
hands The Preferred stock was traded Into the extent of 
456 shares and sold up to 82%, closing with 81% bid, a 
net gain on quotation of % of a point for the week. The 
Bonds were active and $166,000 changed hands during the 
wwk, the last sales being made at 86%, and the closing 
bid was 86%, a net gain of 2% points over last week's 
closing hid.

.... 84V 28s
"33 K25

N 250S
33«150 Detroit 17Sloo

50 Coal Com....
50 llochcla^a Ilk 
53 Bank of Montreal 257 

$75.00 Textile Pfdy

loo % 
•73'4

7®25
■5'tf200 Soo Pfd

a Toronto Ry.............  124%
25 Twin City I06I 2> *

.. (A) 96% 
5,000 Dom. C<t. Bdi, 97%
5,000 Coal Bonds............. I02

12,000 Iron Bond* ........  ?6
i,coo Me*. L. a P. Be 85

119 V '252$
73X50 Mackay I’fd

75 Power ........
35 Sao Paulo..
22 Merchant Bk .... 167

9«H
l«!?i

AFT..NOOS SOARI).

10 IronPftl 
loo 1*0” «

8a*33%50 Iron Com.... 
125 *'
loo C.P.R .......

••
50 R. A O... 
50 Mackay Com 
10 Torcnto Ry
25 Tram.............
25 Iron Pfd .<

94%3!k
94X 

94%
Detroit Ry .... 100

lro%
3 Hank ill M< ntreal... 257

... 172k 

... 172% .... 94Dominion Coal Common was Inactive and only 85 shaves 
changed hands hands during the week. The closing hid 
was 78%. b gain of % poinl on quotation. The only sale 
In the Preferred stock was a broken lot of 2 shares and 
the closing bid was unchanged from last week at 120- 
The Bonds clewed with 100 bid offered at 103, and $2,000 
rhangisl hands at 10254

too
8|*
62 >4

11.1%
lot
82 I

WANTED -Special Agent for n Tariff 
Fire Insurance Company lor the City of Mont
real anti vicinity. Must he capable of making 
inspection* ami haw n good connection in the 
City. Address

Nova Scotia Steel Common has reacted and closed with 
63 bid, a net loss of 194 points on quotation for the we k 
and only 110 shares were dealt In. The Preferred stock 
closed unchanged from a week ago with 118 bid. and 10 
•hires . hanged hands at 119. In the Bonds $2,500 chang
'd hands and the closing bid was 10754, a gain of 54 
point for the week.

Mom real Cotton closed offered at 129 with 125 bid. and 
there was one transaction, 25 shares changing hands at 
12554.

K. 1).

1\ O. Box 578
The business In Dominion Textile Preferred brought 

out 174 shares, and the stock closed with 106 X, D. bid. 
finiraient to a decline of \\ point on quotation for the 
week The dosing quotation for the Bonds were as fol
lows: Series "A" "B" "C" and "D" 96 bid.

Montreal.

WANTED—A factory site ami building 
erected, expenditure nliout $25.000. Size of 
building about 50 x 100. Ground rental paid 
and percentage on cost of building; long term 
of lease.

Lake of the Wood* Common wa* not quoted at the clone 
to-day, and the only transaction thin week was 6 shares 
which * hanged hands at 98- In the Preferred stock 25 
■hares sold at 113, and the closing quotation was 112 bid 
Then* was a sale of $1.000 of the Bonds at 112, and they 
doled offered at 112 with 110 bid.

Apply, P. 0. Box G7!)« • • •
Ther.< were no «nies In Lnurentlde Preferred or Com

mon, and the ctoeing bid for the Preferred was 107. Montreal.
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Toronto Stunt Railway.The gross traffic earnings o( the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern. Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
and Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
date obtainable, compared with the corresponding 
period for 1904 and 1905, were as follows :

Grand Trunk Railwaï.

Month. 
January. .*
F «bru ary,» 
Mirch ...
April.........
May,.*.* »
June...........
July........
August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

1905. 
$ is®.»?® 

18$,377 
107.014 
101,317 
115,76*
IJI.MO
138 M
150,880
1*1,571
*30,195
110,804
141,489

1906. lient, 
S 136,119 *39,154

110,551
133.814

1904
:s:£
'*1.641 
•*3,763 
198,337 
107,481 
111,356 
117.887 
146,861
101,344
198,150 
13,661

Week ending. 1904,
•• 3*.5'7

41,380 
.. 41,820
... 61,916
Twin City Kamo Tnansit Cvmi’Any.

$ »
’S.'» 
26,too

1905 1906. lncictse-
$4,942,314 $5,498.533 $556.119

1905. I9°6
643,756 711.767

735,'67
716,254

1,114,803
Canadian Pacinic Railway

Nv.,r ladite. I9°4
Feb, 28 .. *3,902.903
Week ending. 1004.
Mirch 7. 469,540

14.......... 581,141 674,127
610,366 681,906

31.........  987,731 i,047,27t

19061905.
47,163
46,070
46,124
67,257

Increase 
6H,oji 
61.040 
21,vt*
67,53»

March 7 5*9*40
5U21 
5*,*77 
77,976

14
21
31-si

Month, 
January .. 
February . 
March......
April • • •. 9
May...........
June...........
July.........
August** *. 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

1906.1904.
*319.154
310,180 
338,580
332.615 
358.344 
365-897 
383.124
386,619 
371.476 
365.938 
352,433 
374,73*

Week ending. 1904.
74.853 
74,330 
77.049

•905,
*349.469
319.811
359.884
352,719
3*7,645
389,126
431.139
410,231
452.1*4
419,039
415,461
435,415

1905.
81,072

*405.907
375,448

IncreaseYear to date.1 1904.
$5,401,000

1905.
$6,268,000 $8.592,000 $2,324,000Feb. 18

GrosiTraffic Earnings
Increase
246,000
226,000
174,000
312,000

1906.
■ *»33iOco 
1.143,000 
1,129,000

1905.
887,000
917,000

Week ending 
March 7..........

1904.
7*7,ooO
787,000
849,00 955*0°°

.. 1,126,000 l,3J4,Ooo 1,646,000

14
21

$«••••
Net Traffic Earnings.

3 844,^66
9<>3,572

1904. 1905* lyw-
$357,651 $4*2,668 $1,267,234

$*,S4i 302,171
850,854 1,18*,8*7

411,533 531,806
•,391.565 '.3*7.935
• ,449,9 • ' •••••••„•
•.449651 1,637.77*

1.79» .646 
•,776,010

Month. 
January. 
February 
March.,
April...... •••

19C.6.
92,483 
91,318 
95.'79

Halifax Blnctnic Taamwat Co. , Ltd. 
R.ilw.yRecelpli,

Ik.
Match 7.... ■ M'l 

•».S*5 
•3,996

1,'’5-744
14.,..
2......

May •••*«,
Jana.
III,.
Auguit. ................ 1,527,939
September..........  1,268,808
October....................... .. «,174.071
November..........  1,669,473 *,361,311
December 1,661.669 2,346,583

19C6. ‘ Ik.Month. 
January.. 
February. 
March ... 
April

1905. 
$10,256 

7,189 
9,3» 

10,516

11,796
17,184
•7.754 
18,669
11.833
n.4'4 
11,641 

1905. 
1,854 
2,020 
i,'35 
3.314 

Lighting Receipt». 
• 901 

* I S.”7 
14,1*0 
•1,719 
•1,964

1904.
• 0,677
9,*94 

11,131 
•1,145 
•1,074
•4,051 
•7.5»* 
•7.401 
17.861
• 1,434 
ll,o*5
I»,'6j

Week ending. 1904.
2,466 
2.570 
2,490 
3.626

$•1,733
•0.133

M77
3,044

May *■
I"»......
Inly,*,, • 
August... 
September 
October... 
November 
December

. 13,689,804

Canadian Noxthern Railway. 
Gross Txaffic Earning»,

July 1st, 1904 to 
June 30, 1905 
$3.*7'.*°o

•90$.
51,900 
58,7«>

99.8 00

Total

IncreaseInly 1st, 1903 to 
June jo, 1904 
$3,114,800 

Week ending. 
March y............

1906.$747,000
March 7 *•49°

2,807
1,407
3,948

Increase
17,500
39.f><>o
38,900
02,500

1906
70,400
08.100

162,300

1904.
41.500
48,900
49,10°
60,400

14
• I
3»...........

1906
$ 16.213

•4,768

•904 
$ i6,3'7 

•4,H7 
11,718 
12,116 
9.756 
8,998 
8.953 
9.596

• 1,710
• 4,109 
•6,173 
•7,6*4

Duluth , South Shoii Atlantic.
1906. IncrcAee 
31.950 
58,7'9 
53.264

January.. 
February. 
March......

Week ending. 
March 7.........

•9"5-
49,601
50, 6a
50,139

1904.
38-8"
40,233
46.194

3.349
8.657
3.H5

■4
11

*.905 
8,653 
9.619

11,986 
14^90 
16,50»
18,541

Detroit United Railwat.

August...
Septembei
October..
November
December

Monterai Starry Railway.
•905.

$ 101,096
184,131
106,726 
200,910 
231.999
244.436
*54,097
*57.463 
*44,5*5 
146,606 
118,601 
134.710

1904 19C5.
47.*36 
45.750
46,9W 
66,221

1906. Increase 
$ 136,114 35,018

lit,828 17,696
232,859 16,133

Month. 1904.
aaaary... $ 181,386 
ehrniry,. 167,013

March.... 183,689
April .... 1*4,905
May.........................
..................... .
)ily........ 113.137
Angnat... 126.764
September. 116,195
October... 119.633
November, 201,147
December, 108,418

lucres*.1906Week ending 
March 7....

•905
ton*0,949

79,557
78,767

89,661
*8,946 
87,811

Havana Elactxic Railway Co,

9.1*9I4*•••
ai.ee. 9.0*5

I tciew.
5.9»

19c 6Week ending 
March 6.........

•90S
.15,627

ft?
39,451
33,6ol

Increase
4,236 
6,841 
5,*60
9,191

1906.
52.071
52,593
51.779
75,415

41.547Weekending.
Match 7 •340,040

41.749
41.141
59,659

8.54,4<,465
43.701
37,700

2014-
2511.
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86.68 .Un A| rll Jely Vet

januarv .Inly.
April. October 
.Un. >rril -Inly neither 
Feby. May Aug. Ncv.

January, Jely

I*

r.

•4.7»
U

Jm.’April Jliij Oeiebiru«
, •,........••••••••

Jid. April July 'omdiiiij* ........ .
IÏ.M Ï» January

February August

January July 
October#
March, June. Reps. Dee
January July
Jan. April July October

M
%

,1
2 January July
3* ....
1J* Match June Rett. I)ee.
!• Feb. May A usuel Nov.
ja March June Dept. Dec.

24* Feb. May August Noe.
2* Jan. April July October
6) March.***"

2* Jan! April June October

ij. jioV April"jiij'ÔÜAbü
« Jiin., Dumber...................

.^:AlNri77^ru.^,

1

18.81

• • • • • e •
16.00

TJI

22 AO

14# Jan. April July October
!»• Feb. May August Nor.
If* Dee. Marco June Hep.
4 May November

Jan. April. Jnly October

Ü.41

Ü*

MiereLLAwnoop Brocae. 186,607

ale.ooo
4X28,ï*2

6 0U 7,r6,100 7, •16.980
2.700,000 2,TOO,Of 0
1,476,000 1.476,000

1MTelephone \D....................
Css. Colored Cotton Mills Go. 
Csaads General Electric
Canadian Pacific...........
Commercial Cable........
Detroit Electric8t ....

Hell 41

8 66 101,400,000 101,400,000
16,000,000 16,000,000 
18,800,000

.«.....<•••• 173

6 00Its»
5 78 8,000.000 8,000,000

I i6,ooo.noe i6,ooo«o
.... ' 7.600,000 6.000 000
0 42 I •,600,000 1,040.000

20,000,006 
6,000,000

12,000,000 11X06,1*0
10,000,000 10.000.01(1
ijmjm 

600.600 
710.700 

1,600.000

1,200,000 
2,600,000 
UKWI.OOO 

60,000.000 
•0.000,000

12,000,000 
14 410" .000 
7.000,000 
3,1100,000 

17,1*^.000
800,000 800.000 ..
700,000 400,000 ..

7.000.000

IDominion Coal Preferred 
do Common 

Dominion Textile Go Com

Dam. Iron i 
do

7\'• • .. .*H1 • . • >
108pmïd::..,i. .14A Steel Com 81Pfd

Î?Dll nth fi. 8. A Atlantic..
PM....du 6 71way Oe, .... 

Iitsrsolonlal Coal Co.... 
do

Lair* tide Paper Ce

1 allfax Tram 00,474600ADO 
210,718170008

6 00

1.200,000
2,000,000
1.600.00(1

41,380,400
86,006,700

6 10107Paper, Pfd...........................
Woods Mill Co,Com . 

do. Pfd.
Maekay Companies Com ................... |

Mexican l ight A Powei 
Minn. fit. Paul â B.fi.M

do
Montreal 
Meatreal
Montreal 8

Laurent Me 
Lake of the «26112do 3 39«2

6 ■;:i

i iSSÜi
7 0004X10 
8,000,0(0 

17^00.000

*4?r Co. 3*60r-ID.
Pfd.. 642v: ■Cotton Co.............................i 4 21

636du do Coes_____
696, 87»S* 3 6!»Montreal Street Hallway . 2,000.000 

1.467,001 
3,000,026 
4,120,000 
1,080,000

.... 1,260.000 
6 31 2.000X01)

8.132.000 
707.060 

6 M 13.i«0.000
6 06 7.000,000

1,‘200 000
4 23 16.611X00

8,000.000 
K0 000 

«.«0,116

« 70al telegraphXD.... 
ff"*t Land. Com ijSS

6,000.000
1A80,000 .

Mertk- Hit
do ' Prci!!".'.'.'.*!"

T66XBOM>.leotlaS'.eej a Coal Co,Cowv ...
6 G6118

286QgUrie Flour Mills Oa................
IV'Pfd.1 8

lishelieo a Ont. Na?. Co.
t^iohu8lr,?t *al,wei....................

lo Preferred..............
Hotel................................

Wlaalpeg l lectrie Hallway Co

'm-K " “•iii8IJ
6 281"»

M,
1V4,

5 ■
ii»l 16.6DXO0 2,161,607

100 7 «1
2 50
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STOCK LIST
T.rporttf lor Thi CnomcLB by R. Wlleon-8mlth * Co., 160 81. Jsmei Street, Montreal.

Corrected to April 4th, 1906, P.M. _______________

Per eentage 
of Heel 

to paid up 
Capital.

Revenue |Par Dividend 
for last 

half y <ar

Capital 
paid up.

on i Capital 
nt «ubeerlbed

Closing
KsTsaîe.

When Dividend 
payable.HANES.

» Per < entIPer Cent.
4 21 666.666

,00.000 
796,600 

3.000.600 
2,XH),!00

7,470,000
2.00" nno

7V2.UOO 
4.000.0 JO
1,600,000

860,400
6.000,000 6.000,000 8.400 (MW M.OO
1,000,600 1,000.000 1,000,000 100.00
3.1*10,000 8.000,000 3,000.000 100 0»

14,401,000 14,400.000 10,000,000 69.44

Ashed. Rid. 
140
178

42.35
45.00

11606 
63 31

4.866 m
lu.noo.oi'o

738,842 
3.00O.0< O 
1,738,140

2,456,170
2,000,1**»

610,1150
3,890.856
1,600.000

8.50.400

32.141.333 
4,5410,00 I
afioèiôoô
1,010.000

2,450 170 
1,480,000

"3,89\8i«
600.000

fo
June

•Ian. April Jnly (ictobcr 
January, A pi., July, Oct

March, June, Sept., Dec.
June Detember

March, June, Sept.*, Dec.
May November

January 
«lune
Jan., April, July, (»ctoher 
Jan.. A| ril, July, c ober 
March, June, Sept.,

Jan., April, July, October

February

November
DecembererleaXD 

Commerce..

Dominion .................... ...........
gaetern Townships.................

«.1 VS180

y278 276
170 162 70

|<N> 80
72.5tarn...... 4 no154 163)

248 246
.... 114*

lUnk of Canada .
Imperial .............. . .
La Banque Nationale

MwehsnV Bank of MU 
March an U> Hank of Canada .. 
timropcllian Bank..........
g**;.............
Isntiual........

ioo!oo
33.33

94.60

3 Ht»urn

.000
(MW

331 Jjny4*1*9167* 166

4 31
3 87®l2 '8

Dm.167
r.?r».406 60!» 3»W 84 0 315 166 00

1,006,00(1 «48,818 ..................................
2,607,600 2,603.300 4 *«, 76 168 00
1.600.000 1.800X00 660.000 43.53
2,956.100 1,911, :«0 8.9 1,260 100.00

,80'000 100 00
j. wo’noo a.800.000 i,(Vvn',*ocn'
8.412,700 8.000.000 8,400.000
1,626,000 1,6-22,610 490,722

S;i!i
8.491,410

y«w Bneawick
Northern Bank....
Nova 8eotu .......
Ootano.........

3 95
December
Detember

278 270
4 191U 141.......... . 4 .18230 227OlleWB .........................................

July
*è January July
*4 .’one n#cember
?]! ■>«»., April, Jely, 0»t
•l Feb , May, August, Nov.

«» :'pri:

Febrnar;

June....................December

April October

People's Bank of N- ■ ..............
Provincial Bank of Canada............ 4 82 45 00 

11383 
29.61

145 141
... 2/6 

160 143

236 232

..,.. ............. • • ••• I <6
4 56

1,000,000 100 00
«6X00 22.60
76,000 10.
10/W 8.82

3,891,410 111 46

36.66 
1,020,01 d 76.83
1.31W.0U0 43 83

46.46

1,000,000 
200,000 
604,600 
660,200 

3,600.000

3,001,300 6,000,000 1 1,100,0»
1,336,160 1,336,160
3 000,000 3 .000,000

660,000 660,000 260X00

4 25 December
October

. ... ••••••
aSSS;::.-”
St John* ..........
Tomato .

i ii

4*14246 245

December

ângue
October

185* 18»
160 119*

4 ■l'Won Bank of Hallfai................
Talon Bank of Canada.............................

4 MV

„l, UkMdi.i.1 .PrlMpwIte». |Auul. sTkM.l«u«u.wnMMInBIMOmt.takliUwiL 
Let l Tidal pti. M Mv, IW.

‘ i
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!
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1
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■
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STOCK LIST Continued.

Inteal ,Utf‘ •*
Interestguot*

xiot* anti uni

Date of 
Maturity.

When Interest
outntaii Where Interest payable Kl MAKES.BONUS

Bk.of Montreal, Mtl ,| April 1st, 1925 
“ April 2nd, 1912 ;

" April let, 1940 RedmnuMvat lOSat^l
i Int. after Mayl*t, 191a

................ f any. 1st, 1916, * ’
Ilk. of Montreal. Mtl..! July 1.1, 1929 

52 Broadway, N. v Feby. Ut, 1952
Mercliants Bank of 

Canada, Montreal..
1.200.000 2 Jan. 2 July. Bk of Montreal, Mtl..

6.000,000 1 Jan. 1 July.
5 | 12,000,0011 I Feb. 1 Aug.

4}% | 7,500,000 I Jan. 1 July

1,500,000 1 May 1 Not. j
2,500,000 I Jan. 1 July. Bk of N. Scolia, Mil 

or Toronto..............
1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec. BlL of Moot real, Mil..

1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec. .....................................

0,000,000 1 June 1 Dec. C. B. of C., Lo ton 
Nat.TruetCo., lor

758,500 l March 1 Sept. Royal Trust Co., 1

I 1,162,000 

1,000,000 

450,000
3,500,000 1 Jan. 1 July. Bk.of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany. let, 1935

96 ! 6

5 % >2,000,000 1.1 Oct. Ut A pi.
6 % 2,000,000 2nd Apl. 2nd Oct.
5 5,0(10,000 l.l May Ut Nov.

6 1,354,000 let Jan. Ut July.
5 % 7,876,000 Ut Jan. UlJuly.
5 % | 8,061,046 Ut Ft b. 1st Aug

6 1,000,060 1st June 1st Dec,

Bell Telephone Co......................
Can. ( '«lorn! Cot(on Co.. • 95 

Dominion Coal Co,

Dominion Colton Vo........ 97
Dominion Iron Steel Co. 87 
liaient* Klee Inc Railway. 94 
l.akeof tl v WooJn Mill Co 109

1001

June 1st, 1953 
Jany.2nd,1920 
July 1st, 1935 
Feby. let, 1933

112 6ljnirenlkle Paper Co. 
Mexican Kleclric Light Co. 
Mi xicen Light A Power Co 
Montreal L. A Power Co.. |

Montreal Street lly. Co...J 

N. 8. Steel A Coal Co.... j

5

Jany. let, 1932 Redeemable at 105 Md 
Int. after 1912.

May 1st, 1922

6
July 1st, 1931
July 1st, 1932 Redeemable 115 tnl 

lot, after 1912.
June 1st, 1925 RedeemableallOisad

1 Interest.

Ugilvie Milling Co 115 6

6Price Bros

595San Paulo............. June lsl, 1929
March 1st, 1925 Redeemable el 110 sad 

Interest.
Redeemable at par if- 

1er 5 years. 
Redeemable at 105 lad 

Interest.

96 i 6Textile Series “ A ”........

B"..........

96 : 6

% 6
108 i 6

“ D”....
Winnipeg Electric,

(fire]

(6mmm American
jlnsuramrOumipanii

Nriv^jurk

CAPITAL

S1500.000
NET SURPLUS6442.674

ASSETS14052520
For Agencies In Canada

IdRb

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
Sup!. of Agencies,

MONTREAL.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA

L,
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Che Royal-Uictoria Life Insurance Company ! {
K. jwirt of the Board of Directors and Financial -tatement presented at the animal meeting. XIareh 28. 1906. 

and an ' imnnsly adopted.
DIRECTORS REPORT

(Hiding Dev cm lier 11.Directors heg to submit their report of the Cnmpany’s business for ttie year 
• her with the Financial Statement and the Auditors* Ripnrt.

The new business for the y ar w.:s represented by application* #1.254.325 of insurant » 
the previous ye»r, of which anoint $1.121.775 was accepted and P°'*c *

lilts, tig
M W BUSINESS 

in, tease of 35 per rent, overbeing an , ,
l»sur,l thereon. being an Increase of 37 per rent, over th' previous year.

ItfSINBSS IN FOUt’K.—The Inatiranre outstanding on the books of the Company at the end of he yelt 
amount.-.! to 3l.ll3tl.Rlll. yielding an average annual premium of 332.tin p r $1,000 Insurance.

r X YMENTS TO POLICY-HOLDERS.—Claims by death under policl.a on 21 livra matured for ”
j-ri-. ■ year. The claims paid amounted to $38.0110. . hlch Included $4.000 outstanding ai the end of the, prevlona
year Tile . laims outstanding In the course of settlemcn' at th ■ end of the year amounted t" ........ llnd at'
rlad d under llabllRlee In the financial statement.

lue total payments to policy-holders. Including .lalms by death, annuities and surrender values, amount». 
U) 347 :1:'. being an Increase of $4.723 «3, or 11 per rent, ovir similar payments made lu the previous year.

CASH INCOME__The Cash Income of the Company from premiums and interest during the year reached
$1(0.308 65. being an Increase of over $10,000 more than in the previous year.

UEDVCTION IN EXPENSES.—Notwithstanding hat Hie new business of the year was 37 per cent. lr—— 
tlum in the previous year, the expenses to Income show 1 further reduction of 5 per cent, over the year 1. 4.

INVESTMENTS.—The investments of the Company continue to bo made wllh judgment and care, as *hown 
by the fail that not only has the interest on each particular Investment been promptly l»ld on the date die, 1 
(he vla'< of securities and their marketable value make the Investments in every Instance most desirable.

THE BONDS AND DEBENTURES owned by the Company on tlhe 31st of December last and deposited wltn 
ihe Dominion Government, amounted to $267.172.60 market value, details of which are given In the llttanriiu state
ment. The loans on stocks and bonds, amounting to $110.000.00, are secured by a marginal value over and uuovo 
the amount loaned, of $43,000.00.

the gradually improving conditions affecting Life Insurance In Canada, th^ Directors fully ant < pa c 
a «till further Increase In the new business of this Company for tlhe year 1906.

i

I 3

!I uder

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES CRATHBRN,

President.
DAVID BVRKE,

General Manager.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

(For the Year Ending December 31, 1905.)

LIABILITIES.
Assurance and Annuity Policy Reserve# .. $440,241 41

$267.172 60 Claims reported............................................................
Other llabllties................................................................

110,000 oO Sui plus security for Pol icy-holders In excess 
of Ktollcy Reserves.. ..

48.357 12 (Including paid-up capital 
31.305 22

ASSETS.
Bonds and Debentures (all Canadian) owned

by the Company........................................................
leans cm Stocka and Bonds (market value,

$153,000)......................................................................
Premiums out standing and deferred (Reserve#

thereon. $76.000).......................................................
Dans < n Bolide# (Reserve# thereon, $60.000) 
Accrued interest, office equipment, agency

bêlant* s and sundry assets.................................
«ââh in hanks and on hand.....................................

7.500 00 
2,410 00

j844.732 09
'1200.000»

17,74» 78 
20,29» SO

$494.883 52 
800,000 00 JMiner uf subscribed capital

$1,294.883 52$1.294.883 52

DISBURSEMENTS.CASH INCOME. $47.328 40 
2.351 66 
5,463 14

Payment# to Policy-holders...................................
Taxes, Government and Municipal......................
Reinsurance premiums..............................................
Commissions, Salaries, Medical Fees. Office

Rent#, etc.....................................................................
General Expense#..........................................................

$144,066 27 
16.263 38

Premium- received In cash 
Interest received in cash..

48.819 67 
13,740 56

:
$117.703 62 

42.606 03Halanoo
_____ $160,308 65$160.308 65

Audited and found correct.
MACINTOSH 6 HYDE. C.A..

Auditors.

DAVID BURKE. A I A., F.8.9..
General Manager.
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FORTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Fop the Year Ending 31st December. 1905
. DIRECTORS' REPORT.

Til i ii i Slum Ml.i ni h* ami Mi mint* >n mi Uiukin Mvtvai. Fibk IxeuKAXtE Company or Canada,
Your lllmior* havr plumur? In preeemlng the r’orty *lxlh Annual Report anil Bnlnnce Shi*u of Its

Company, for the year ending DecernbiT 31. 11103.
It will lie awn Dial the nn-ct* *taml nl (W28.ri2K.27. allowing an Iniroa*,' of 172,820.94, over the amount

shown At the dime of .
The Rc-lnauiunce Reserve. amounting to 1344.169.56. lx calculated on the lumls of the pro rata unetrad 

premium of all policies In force l>wemt>er 31. 11*"'* on both «ash ami mutual systems.
Their were Issm-d during the year tin. lading renewals) 34.MNS policies. covering Insurance to the iimooit 

nf #49 689.06". 13. yielding a gross premium Income of $794 893.13 ami bringing the gross amount at risk on 
Decern lier 31. 1905, to $82.557.806.

While the amount of unsettled losses apj*‘ars large It Is only fair to state that a large proportion of the*" 
oinirrd too late In the y«>ar to admit of adjustment before the 31*t of December, hut most of them have since 
been paid.

Owing to the retirement of Mr. Waddlngton your R ard appointed as his succesaor Mr. D W ismllW. 
whose long experience In ls>th field and office work with the Company specially fitted him for the position.

Your Directors are pleased to state that, the office and agency staff have performed their duties ably ant 
efficiently during tile year.

All of which Is respect fully submitted.
JOHN DRYDEX.

Prt dtof.
Toronto, February 19, 19<*6.

INCOME. KXPENDITCRE.

.. $338.404Net Txisses Paid. 1905 .. .. 
l-xpenses. Including Agents* Commissions. Sal 

arles and Fees, Taxes and Printing.................

$123.999 72Balance forward from R**4..........................
Net Pn mlum Income. 19"f>..................$510,923 84

13.077 21 135.873 »Interest, rent, etc
524.001 "5

*474.282 *0
B M.AM’KS—

Cash on hand and In l»anks .. . .$114.873 66 
Relient un* Purchased .. .. 
leaned on Mortgages .. ..
Furniture Purchased ..
Agents* Balances...................

31.376 15 
1,716 • " 
1,830 78 

22.851 68
173.717 H7

*648.000 1$648.mm ri
LIABILITIES.ASSETS

Assessment « levied due 19o5 ..............$43,706 29
!>sw paid In advance .. ..

To the PrnLio—
Losses not due........................................
I/ws<-s retnirted. but unndjuated.. 
Due for Re-Insurance .. 
Re-Insurance Reserve ..

$1.818 84 
37.418 99 

9.626 31 
. . . 344.069 56

170 96

43.535 33 
. 22.851 68

1.940 79 
155,599 48 
61,235 60 

1.971 72

Agents’ Balances 
Bills and Accounts Receivable 
B<md* and Dvlientures ..
Mortgage loans......................
Interest Accrued 
Cash In Bank and on hand................. 114.873 66

391.933 •*
To THF Sll A R F HOLDERS AND MfURFUs—

...................................... 17.500 00
all liabilities .. 419.094 57

C»pl«a1 Stock 
Surplus over

436.594 r:402 009 26 
404.300 31rnn*sc«**rd portion <f Premium Not«s 

Office Fnrn ture. lea* 25 per cent.
written off.....................................................

Office ITemlae*................................................
6.219 70 

16.000 00
22.219 70

IVJ8.528 i*$828,528 27
D. WB1SMILLER

grin turp

have audited the Ixiok* and accounts, and have verified the securities of the Ixindnn Mutual H -
of the aliove statements, which correctly ***t fonn

W H. CROSS

ante Company of Canada and hereby certify to the arm ncy 
the position of the Company as on Decemtier 31, 19of>.

t * olitor.Toi.mto, Feliruary 8, 1906.
Orpin kc—Hon John Dryden. lYeeldrnt; D. Welsmlller. Secwtoiy and M ana g lug DIrertor; I.. WS 

Superintendent. John Killer. Inspector. _4 .. . .
Henry lllachford, General Agent Province of Quebec, 180 Bt. James St., Montreal.
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Canadian Pacific Railway Co.Hoube—Total for week ending
. i>if,^Clearings, $27,788,4.16: , orreapondlng wv k

^ |3i,3.t1,l«00; corresponding week 1904, $14,828,467.

Not Revived.—Vacancy of a house w 1th- 
An unwalved condition of

lisutf ol New Ordinary Capital Stock.

NOTICE in hereby given that pursuant to Resolution* passed at the 
Mievtiil Oturriil Mvetlng <>l ShirehoMer* on 19th March instant, a new 
Kmi. nl t hr « Mill mt 1 \ Cavilsl Stock of the Company to the amount 01 
i . m /,• shun * of S100 each, will he offered at par to the
otdiuaiv share hold vis of ivurd at the closing of the t*»** for »"* 
ptirpo-r, on the Unis of jo p. c., or one share In hve of their tnen" "'TiiV Rank. Company will V viewd (or Ihl. pm|ie.c in Loudon. 
Nrw \ mk uni Montreal at 31> 111.011 Friday, April 40th. and re-openen
UU t-rriïhuY's&îiî' « ill expire at 3 I». m «« May »th, t**.

1‘avrnrnt* will la‘ received at the Hank of Montreal, London, Nt w 
Montreal, a* follows — , , „ ...

.si p, t hi « -o per share on subscription, on or Iwforc May astn, 190*».
p v or $ ti pet share ......  July aMh. «vo#»
nr ot #.*> pel shim Sept. .*»th, 19»**
lie 01 fa,» l»er shaie Nov. jftth, l'**'
pv 01 *70 per share............................J****- ,*^°7

Void P°i irT
voids a policy.

breaihed. The contract Is at an end;
out parmi "‘on

has been
dead and cannot bo revived. So the coitr.s 

back in the Coos county against the Im- 
. 1 ra„. where the clause against repairs had bo>n, 

Lilhout notice, violated by the plaintiff insured.
Hardiman against the fire Association the Insured 

tuet allowed his house to be vacant more than ten days 
permission by the defendant Insurer.

moved into the house, and Vho building was

the poli' »'
the poll')' is
hold, from way

Vot k or

Plaintiff
without 
lulwquently
occupied when the Are occurred. ,

The lower court gave Judgment for defendant. Ihl» Till nrw «lock ut»n which nil payment* havr hern duly made a* called 
toi Will Milk fni dividend fur th< lmll year ending December 31*.

Inioks i«a above wtatrd , .11 .ltd at Montreal this 20th, day of March, i xX’.
Continued on path 4ti7.

H Y ORDER OF TIIK BOARD,
CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.

City of WinnipegTENDERS FOR DREDGING
'I HNDBR8 addressed to tho ui 

1 signed and endorsed “Tender 
Dredging," will l>e received up to ami 
nt. hiding Wednesday. April IS. 1»*$. fur 
dn dglng n^ulred .it the following places 

th. Province of Quebec during 
im sent yeflr. Hiver du Louii fen haut). 
V im.islui River, l>ouvefa banding. llud- 
r.n ( wharf i. Comn (w'harf). Itlgaud 

ichanneD. He aux Foins and Klgoud 
1 mu In ebunnel). Blanche Simula. Maskl- 
nunge River. St Maurlee River, River 
im. llv (wharf). 81. Placide. River Jesue, 
North River ami L'Assomption River.

r.iinblnM specifications and forms of 
tender can l>e obtalne<l at the Depart
ment of Public Works. Ottawa. Tender* 
must Include the towing of the plant to 

1 ml from the works. Only dredges can 
Im- «midoyed w'hlch are registered In 
Canada at the time of the filing of tend- 
. rs <*ontnictorH muwt be ready to begin 
wnrk within thirty days after the date 
1 hey have been notified of the accept
ait. of t.helr tender.
The I)e|iurtment is not bound to accept 

th. lowest or a

DEBENTURES
led ri'fif/ff’s Btldrvtwcd to “The Chairman, Fin 

Committee," and marked “Tender for Debentures. v 
received at the olllce of the City Comptroller, City 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, up to 3.30 p.m.
A ###•!*

mice 
will lie

inpi 1 mid, Hall,
Friday, the 27th

I Im

next9
FOR THE PURCHASE OF

$1,654,440.15
or THE CITY or WINNIPEG DEBENTURES

Vrinclpsl tunable in Winnipeg in gold or its equivalent. 
Interest st Four Iter cent, per annum, payable half veerlv 
nt llie Oanndinn Hunk of Coinnierce in Lonuuii, hiigland, New 
York, Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, at tlie holder's option.

7 Y KA US. . UUNNINO
. . UUNNINO IO VRAILS
. . HUNNING IS YKAltM
. . RUNNING 20 VKAK.S
. . RUNNING 30 VKAILS

S 08,174.07 • •
67,360.03 •
80,343 30 •
318,218.04 . .

U>71,337.01 •
•1,884,440.18 •

,180,OCX) of the 30 wars will be dated 17th January, 190(1 ; 
the rest will lie dated 1st May, 1U0H. Delivery on or Iwfore 1st 
June 1'im liaser topnv accrued interest to date of deliver». 
Tenders icnv tx> f..r the wliole or part. No tender necessarily 
acevoted. f urther information desired will l>e funnelled on 
application. !*■ H. CURRY, City Comptroller.

Win,Iran, I2tli Mnrob, 1906.

ny of the tenders. 
By order,

FRED QHLINA8.
Secretary.

Department of Public Work*.
Ottawa, April 3. 1806. 

N.-wwietiiers Inserting 
ment without authority 
lMrtm« nt will not be i>ald

this advertlse- 
from the De
fer It.

Ok Royal Crust Ko.
MONTRBAL

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY—

CAPITAL
1UBSCRIBED 81,000,000. PAID-UP, 8800,000 

RESERVE FUND, 8800,000
Board of Director»

Hon. LORO STRAThCOHA * MOUNT ROYAL, C C MC. 
Hon. SIR CEORCE/ToRUMgOND, K.C.M.C.

Vice-President

laACHINK.-From Poêt OHice 20 min. service, 5.40 
to 8.00 pm., 30 min. sc in ice, 8.00 p.m. to midnight, rrom 
l Hchitiv 20 min. service, 5.50 a.lit. to 8.45 i>.m., 30 min. service, 
s.45 p.m. Vi 12.45 midnight. Sault an Kevollet. — From hi. 
Denis ami Henderson Station,‘10 min. service, 6 a.m. toVam. ; 
40 min. service, 1» a.m. to 4 p.m. ; 30 min. service. 4 p.m. to 
8.20 p.m ; 40 min. service, 8.20 p.m. to 12 midnight. I^tet car 
fromHatilt, I2p.nt.; from Ht Delia, I2.20p.m- hxtracardaily 
|r,,,n Vlicnncx ille st, to Henderson Station et (I 10 p.m. Moun- 
taln—f'loin Ml. Hovel Avenue, 20 min. service, 8.40 a.m. to 
11.40 p.m. from Victoria Avenue, Wcstmount. 20 min. aer- 
vice,6.60 a.m. to 11.60 p in.; Cartierville.-From Snowdon - 
Junction, 40 min. service, 0.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m. lrom Lani 
lier ville, 40 min. eervica, 6.40 a.m. to 11.40 p in.

a.m

A. MAf'XIliKIt 
II. V. MK.KKDHII 
A. T. 1‘ATKHNUN 
It O. KKID 
JAMES H08*
SIK T. O. SllAVUIINKHSY 

H1H WILLIAM C. VAN llUHNK, H U M <>.

It E. AND US 
r. .8 i LoVSTON 
E. H. «.It KEN SHIELDS 

HAYS 
V. I;. IP isM KH 
MK W • . MACDONALD 
Mon k. mack ay

C M

Iff ice and Safety Deposit Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
H. ROBERTSON, Maa.gr-

'

11
*

: I

;
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'
:
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Twenty Years Ago
^ THE ^
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-«IVe • Condon* Lancashire Dîe Ir
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Estimated Profits 
Which Are 

Now Being Realized

ie
MAN ItNANCll 
I.ASH A MH IK It 1 IM

NO, MoNTRI ai
ilMMI MANAl.Kk.

Cana 
I.ondon At

III Ail nun k Bciliii 
H. Il ai. HeoWN, «

NOW READY:

Che jpfe Bgents manual
ELEVENTH BUITION

CONTAINS
Premium Rates for all Policies, Explanations of Policies,

CONDITIONS ON POMCIES AS TO:

Days of Grace, Loans, Cash Surrender Values, Paid-Up Policies, Extended Insurance 
Automatic Non-Forfeiture, Voidance of Policy, Indisputability, Revival, etc.

R.ESERVH1 VALUES
I!m. 3 p.c., 3j p.c., 4 p.c. and 4J p.c.—Actuaries 4p.c.—Am. 4p.c. and 3p.c.

Interest and Discount, Expectation of Life, Annuity values, Net Single Premium 
Proportionate Height, Weight and Chest Measurement, etc.

A Compendium of Canadian Life Assurance.
The most Complete work of its kind ever published.

| Every Life Company, Every Life Inspector
I Every Life Manager, Every Life Agent,

270 PAGES 6*’ x 41-WEIGHT 6 oz.
Rail Bound Flexible Leithrr.

1 In Canada.Indispensable to

PRICE SQ-OO

Montreal.The Chronicle

■*-
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any Intervening breach of the condition Immaterial. But 
this is answered by the appellee by citing Ferre? v. In
surance Co., f.7 Pa. 373. 5 Am. Hep. 436. and Imperial Fire 
Ins. Co. v. Dunham. 117 Pa. 460, 12 Atl. 668. 2 Am St. 
Hep. <186. The condition that the policy should be void if 
the property became vacant or unoccupied and so re
main for 10 days was made part of the contract, and »h** 
company has a right to rely upon It. Demis v. Insurance 
Co.. 200 Pa. 340. 40 Atl. 769. Vnder the ternis of the policy 
If tho Insured desired to vacate the property for more than 
10 days, he was bound to give notice to the company, it 
might thrn give its consent. .»r cancel the policy. Faillir** 
to notIVy the company deprived of its option in this *•»»- 
spect. and gave it the right to treat the policy as void

court of Pennsylvania, whh h^affirm- 1 by the supreme
h«id:it ««s Dll'inly apparent that a part of the printed matter 

covered by the stamps, and that was suffirent to put 
.^insured upon Inquiry. Swan v. insurance Co.. % l a 
* ‘ ..Ta" in point, it is also urged by the appelle 
", * lhink with force, that the Insured was bound i i 

Ib„ ,,,relents of the policy. l*"eause the contract is a 
««•Jersey no and the policy Is the standard form pres- 
■ L_, hv ilic New Jersey statute, 
rEanael cut alsit conlends thit the admitted fact that 

ck. nroDc'rti was occupied at the. time of the insurance of 
*po'lry imil III the time when the fire took place, mas's

I

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE !
■?

Meet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 
the agency contract of the

•Forth Bmerican Uffe
its repres.ntatives are enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with persistent effort. Applications invited for agencies in un
represented districts. Experience not necessary. Address .

T. G. HcCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies
HOME OFFICE • TORONTO, ONT.

in nil

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

. . 1905 FIGURES . .
Tli? Company completed tin* placing of all 

policies on the 3A%lwiw. although the law 
allows until 1915 to do this, requiring 

Surplus over all liabilities ami capital ac- 
e tiling to the 11 in Tnhle w it h 3A% interest 

And in addition paid policy-holders in profits 
Surplus by Government Standard 
Life Assurances in force

Increase over 11H14

l»onm<v> issued and |»aid for in cash SI8,6U,05G..»1 
Increase over 1904 2.700.1.3.2.27 616..341.00

. 5,717,402,22
1,155.550 04 

. 21.309.384.82 
3.457.023.90 

. -.177.793.50

Cull Income '1.735.698.59 
166.578.30 

£.921,810.00 
95.290.894.7 I 

9,963.231.86

I ncrease over 1904 .
Awls il 31st December . .

increase over 1904 .
1

Increase in surplus

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE

THE CANADA LIFE’S
NEW BUSINESS

Paid for during 1905 was greater than 
in any similar period of the Company’s 
Fifty-Nine Year History.
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The Employers Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited, of London, eng.

CAPITAL $5,000,000

Personal, Accident, Health, 
Liability and Fidelity 
Guarantee Insurance.

RELIABLE SPECIAL AGENTS WANTED 
IN EVERY CITY AND TOWN.

Canadian 
Government 
Deposit .

Stands first
In the liberality ol It» 
Policy Coatrict». In lie»- 
dll itrenflb, ond li the 
liberality ol III le»i set- 
tlcmeot».........................

$220,441.00
MONTREAL - TORONTOOFFICES:

Managers for Canada, Griffin & Woodland

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
ENGLANDLIMITED, OF LONDON

______ ESTABLISHED 1821

ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $20 000000CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $10,003,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
BERTRAM E. HARDS, Assistant ManijtH. M. LAMBERT. Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
H n OFFICE : K<i»fmHr« ,t l.iuhthourn BiiiWlNff^TOBOVTO, OAT.

Hit A \l II OFFICES ■ lirilinh Em/di-t llal'iHny. HOVTJf F. AL, anti LOSItOX, EMI.

Business Transacted :CAPITAL :
Subscribed, tins,050.00 Pcranntil A evident (on all popular plana) ; Dio and Sick* 

ne>a (Limited and Unlimited) ; Kinployera, Klevalor, Tnmr: 
Merclianta, Contingent, Veaael, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Sign! 
(Advertising) and Ueneral Liability; Workmen’» Collective ; 
Property Damage.

Authorized, $500,000.00
Paid up In lash, $51,420.00

Keaerve and Contingent Funda yltui.",)...................J8Î,000.00
Popoait with Dominion (lovernment,...................42,'2:12.00
Premium Income (I1W>)..........................
Claim» Paid <P.io5>...................................

. 252,421.06 
. . 118,530.57

Secretarii,
Fit A XCIS .1. LWIITIIOVRS

1‘rrslilnit anil Manag'iifl ! Hr friar, 
.11! Till It !.. FAST Mini:.____

rirr-IVraWrHl, 
If. II. VKA ItSOX.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
With which is Incorporated the

Manchester Assurance Company
- 011,000,000Subsorlbod Cfipltal -

Tout Security for Policy Holders exceeds Twenty-five million dollars 
Claims paid exceed One hundredand thirty million dollars.

The Company’s guiding principles have ever 
—Conservative selection of the risks accepted and Liberal Treatment when they burn.

been Caution and Liberality.

Agents-i.e., Real Agents who work—Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
BRANCH OFFICES

NOHTHWHHT nRPAHTMKNT,.u Main Ht. Winnipeg W W. n<>u«la«, Local Mnnage-i 
TORONTO, «a 44 T oronto Htreet, Toronto. A. Waring Ollen, Local Manager 
I1KAD OFKICK KOR CANADA, Metropolitan Hulldinv. 179 Ht. Jqmew Htreet, Montree .

MATTHEW C. HIHSHAW, Branch Mirnyr



A progress such as that ex vbited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic-is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

IlIHlirHItCtt 
in furet*.

* ;;?,416 # > .16,24* el,lH6,72fi

Vax 11 

I ncome. Reserves. Axaete.

3 21,'>23 434,112 930,443 7,1*4 626
3ti0,18l 798,785 1,344,12:1 10,624,731
577,167 1,428,637 2,013,88* 1.',. 408,444
800,036 2,004,099 2,828,531 19,672,664

A. Mc. N. SHAW Provincial Manager 
Liverpool * London A Globe Bdg MONTREAL, QUE.

THE IMPERIAL LIEE

Phoenix Assurance Co.
I.IMITKO

OF LONDON, KNC.l.AXnKSTAB1.1SHKD A.D., 1781

Read Office lor Canada:
164 St. James Street •• - Montreal

PATKRSOX & SON, Chief Agents

Excelsior life
Insurance Company

i:sTABU8iii:n iww.

MEAD OFFICE, Excelsior Lite Bld g. TORONTO.
89-61 VICTORIA STREET.

I<105 tin* moat aiiiTpawful year in a carter of unintemip- 
1 projrmsioii liuuraiicein foret* over nine million*.

$2,488,281.00 
821,216,62 
NO 4,023,60 

1,500,01)0.(10

Deniable appointment* open for good agenln.

»w liiNiiranee nrllten.
Vanli Income, • •
Rc*ene...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Aw* t* for Velif)•liobler**security,

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.^
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Stocks Bought and Sold.

/ iis/ liiilisli / in• Offuc Established in Cumula .

;
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I
■

The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

I
■1

Insurance Company
Capital and Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Ciinudian Branch: Head Office, Company's Building, Montreal.

$64,000.000
3,750,000

221,000,000

..

4. GAKDNi:* THOMPSON.CANADIAN DI1ECTOBS.
Resident Ain nager ’F. 8 riA)UBTON, K»q. Chairman,

K.W. THOMPSON, Kaq. *.WM. JACKSON. Deputy Manager.QgO. K HKVMMONI>, Kaq.,

Hax liit.l ini''I her prowperou« year, an may be seen from 
tlie following table :

Innu,in - written In 1905 • , •
(lain «'Ter 1914 ....

Insurance III force Dee. 31, 1903 
«lain over 1904 .

Cash Income for 1905 ....
liai 11 over l$M>4 • •

T<*tal .\«st*Ui Ih*c 31, 1905 *
1 iei 11 over 1904 ....

larplm* « <'ni|*any*i Standard) .
ti*ln over 1904 ....

Surplus(tiovernment Standard).
Ualn over 1904 ....

I 6,014.576
968.40M

41,190.95
3,722,9»
1.956.519

231.211
9,296,092
1,076.562

»v» *a*l
181,92* 

1 .?63,9i 16 
214,501

II II. ALLEN, I'rorlnrlnl Manayrr

MontrealStar IliiiUlini/

r\ OF CANADA.
/

>.;• sfiif
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. THE . .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

OP ENGLAND.

INSURANCE
OFFICESUN

.D. 1710U

head office

Threadncedle Street. - * London» Eng.
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER A.U. i;wTramacti Fire huaineu only, and i« the oldest insurance 

office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
eiceeds |7,(HH>,llO«. . . * 2,2*1,376

. . 22,467 «16
CAPITAL PAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETSCANADIAN BHANOH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURNs Manager.

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL
I Joint ManagersW.KENNEDY 

W. B. C JLLEY
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing *900,000 with the Dominion Government 
for security of Canadian Policv-holderi. MERCANTILE FIRE

• The Oldeet Scottish Pire Office" INSURANCE COMPANY.
All Policies Guaranteed by the LONCON 4*0 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE C0MFAI1 
OF LIVERPOOL.

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER $11,000,000. Smart Agents 
Wanted •*.

In Every Unrepresented Town in tin Province ol Quebec 
____ BY -----

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, . 
Lansing Lewie,

MONTREAL
Jshn C. Borthwlck

Secretary.

THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. CD* Canadian Casualty and
Boiler Insurance company

Head Office, - Toronto, Canada.
Politics lisdUputaldr from Date of I»M*.
Lover Premium Kate» Ilian vharurd by other Companies.
1 «,,11 Vrthira i.im.iiitt-r.l alter Two Wars.
V*eh s.irrcii 1er un«l I'lkl up Velues Guaranteed after Three Year*. 
No Keel r tv l ton ■ n« to Residence, Travel or Occupation.
Policies Relnttalalde at any time alter

The Best Accident Policies, Free from old technicali
ties, Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance. The 
most liberal Boiler Insurance Policy in Canada. 
Comjietcnt and Thorough Inspections.

A large and permanently employed staff of salaried 
engineers and representatives.

Every assistance given our agents.

1)1 Ran tors fur province or yvniK.c :
«i.tT, M i\ LiPi r. ( ou F. C. Hnkihaw
> MoltON CHARI B* ( A44II.1 Hon. HkNRI |t. R AINVILLB

k-.u-'iCMB For 
II. Maralanu

Stanley
Oirkcs-Nevcrct#* l«ak [(hmlcn.SlSMM M Mmr\ Sired, Healrcal

IIHKKAL CONTRACTS TO KEIIAIIi E AGENTS.

irson, General Manager for the Province <>f (Jnebec.

Metropolitan Lite IN St D
ANCE co

rn -♦Write to
HENRY J. MURPHY, ti.n'l A|.nt Frov.o( Qu. bet.

Room 66 Liverpool A London A Clone Bldg.
MONTH! 41

Amount of Canadian Kecurittes Deposited with the Dominion

s.°s,.?.i"c ."o,.kr $3,000,000.00 O’

Slinlflcanl Facia
TtaUOn*|wey'ayhe? Fl»!*»►•«««■ i*11 

arm«H is ■••Ur nee f. » oo. b mIiiuio 
uJ e ,u4rU( of «well knetnoeo day 
lanur* wk, end. In ewnusl, ■
■loNletk# yosr ihn-ugh

,111 iTBiioa or TUB eon-
*e areiRBM nvaiaa ItMf.V 

,Uy In MSktr «•* •!•!••

Foundlj 792r *cre«ls liy two million* 
rntiir population of 

minion of Varnida 
hundred

Z Insurance Company 
of North America

the |hi 
Nearly 
th«m«.and Canadians of a’l 
tliwr* fair |Nilivy holders 
m tin Mi tropolitân. It hits 
on dri<o»it with'the Gov- 
eiliment of the Dominion 
of Canada, in Can.idi.m 
arcuritica, «l.dlar for dollar 
ol it* Canadian llaMHtie*. 
In i»n'S it line in Canada 
wrote a* mm h mw in»u 
rente no any two o 

-ura
Canadian

395 p.
6p972 r*f le 
$1,502.48403 
$123.788.2» .r/,

•ddlil.e I* Hoont »

$77.275 »t

yU doî l*1 Sow 
I M«r»(i« wrtiiFs

PHILADELPHIA.live coinpatiira- 
PnglUh or A me-

*:i 000,000
1.1,024,1»!

CAPITAL..........................
ASSETS JANUARY, 1006

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,Home Oflloo: 1 Madison Ave., Now York Bity.
General Ayentn for Canada, Monhatl'
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Pelican ond British Empire
Life Office.

TUB

CANADA ACCIDENT in the World trammeling Life Assurance 
sines* only

FOUNDED IN 1797.

The Oldest Proprietary Office

assurance COMPANY.
FINANCIAL STRENGTH UNSURPASSED.

yyANTED—A Gentleman of experience in Life Awurance 
to represent the above Company m the Eastern lowiiFbips.

A lilteial contract to a man of character and ability to 
introduce butrine*.

head office

CAPITAL, $800,000
personal accident,

SICKNESS,
LIABILITY,

Apply by letter, giving references, to
A IWc JOUCALO,

Mmmgerfor Canada, MontrealPLATE CLASS,
INSUTANCE.

r, h. Buoaoit, i1. 0iisos-**i'lU .

Plllfltl i

Chief Office for Canada tiSdP3Established ,

1848Railway Passcnsers 
Assurance Company *
v OF LONDON, ENGLAND
Capital, • $5,000,000 ce<^ 

Claims Paid I ^

$23,1)00,000J*

uY

m0

&&
CHARLES H. NEELY 

Manager.

.8
Fidelity I 

Guarantee I 
Employers’ liability 1 

Workman’» Insurance I
r Head Olfloe for Canada 1
4 Wellington 8t. East, TORONTO 1
Ayents wanted til imrrpreeeoled districts ^ E

Apply to FRANK H. RUSSELL,Gen. Man |

LARGEST CASUALTY COMPANY IN THE VORUA
AA

Rome Life Associationthe

of Canada.
ncorporsted by special Act of the 

Dominion Parliament.I

CAPITAL, $1,000,000

; mTHE AGKNTS WANTH1) IN 

UNKKHKKSKNTKD DISTRICTSKeystone Fire Insurance Co. B
Pbkbiubnt

Hon. J. R. STRATTON 

Manaoino Dibkctob 

J. K. McCUTCHKON 

SECBETABY 

J. B. KIRBY.

OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
Capital, 1200.000/•coANOAsreo A.D. 1889. «I

Street Saint John N.BPrimHome Oflloe

MMIotm «cross.
AI.FRF.D MARKHAM.

VUfPrttidtut,
J. J. KKNNY,

■ Vice-President
FKKDF.KICK I. O. KNOWLTON 

W. FRINK.
ITT, Secretary

wmHON.JOHN V HI,I,IS.
PrtiUtui. 

HOR CFO A. COX.
iPrmtdrnt Western 

U1XANDKR P.BAKN

Heed office t

Home Life Bide., Toronto
Western Ass’ce Co.) #"Co)Ass’ce t

IHILL.
R WALKKR. ' 

A. GORDON L.KAV

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL AGENT

160 St. James Street, MONTREALO.SLC ADDRESS 
OHRONIOLE

SPECIALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies 
Permanent Investment n* Deposit with Csnaciv* C, iV- RNVKMT
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The Continental Life Insurance Compam
wuiwcKineu capital, si,oee,u<. ...

HEAD OFFICE 
Hen. JONH DEV DEW,

• V rente

Charles h. fv lier
t Secretary me Aetue»

Several vacanciei for good live General Agtnti iaj 
Provincial Managers.

Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men
Apply

•ERE V
ejIs"

m,

CEO. B. WOODS, ManaitlnaOireclej0

FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. accident

COMMERCIAL UNION
NORWICH UNION

FIRE OFFICE.

Asmranoe Company Ltd, of London, hng,

Cspita! Fully Subscribed 
Life Fund (in special trust for Life Policy Holders, lit,882,741 
total Annual Income, earned»
Total Aeeeta, exceed ... 
deposit with Dom. Government exceeds

«EAU OPTIC» CAMAIMAH BSASUHi

1731 Notre Dame Street,

#12.600.010
1

!ia 76u,uoc
36,6uOflOO

680,00C

FOUNDED 1797.

Agents Wanted.

Head Office for Carssda.-TORONTO MONTREAL 
Manager

Applicationa for Agenciea solicited ' in unrepre
sented districts.

J. McCRECOR,
JOHN B. LAIDLAW.

Manager.
JOHN MacEWEN,

SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

The

Alliance Assurance Company, Lid. 1AT10R1L LIFE 1SSI1I1CE «II
or Canada.

authorized capital, $1,000,000

established in lei*

WITH WHICH IB UNITED THE

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
ELIAS ROGERS PRESIDENT.CAPITAL $26,250,000 Write for Particulars of the Premium Endowment 

Policy.
I

Head OBicvlor Canids i Alliance Building, Montreal.

T. D. QEbFIRbD, /Manager. F. SPARLING,:A. J. RALSTON,
Managing Director. Socretarv.

TORONTO.Head Office NilleMl Life (lumbers.
Adtletdt Streets.Toronto end

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
PHCENIX

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD I
Of New York.

TIMOTHY L WOODRUFF. PRESIDENT
THF new COMrAM Fill rOMCYROLDEBS AMI AUI.M1

I

Bondsmen Superseded by

flRtrican Surety Co., of new York.
Successful Agents and <gentlemen S-ekuig Rem titerative Hu* • -• CdttaeCllw 

may Apply to ihe Head OfRc* or any of the Society'» General Agent

John P. Daly,CAPITAL AND SUHPLUS, $4,HOO.OOO. (ieiiernl Agent fur Province of Quebec «ml We»t«r “nlirio

Lewis S# Black, SbedoJ Representative,
Standard Chamber*, Montreal, Quebec,

AGENT»
STB w a IT A MVBBB*. M.mitral 
CMAB. W. Walcot, yuetarc.

k II Haycock fit How. Ltu., Ottawa 
W It. Hali.. General Agent Toronto

\
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THE RELIANCE

Is one «usines» i ■?Ch:re LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
.... OF ONTARIO

84 King St. East, Toronto.

m
:

Wl, i- many tempting opening» for energetic 
., ,kf art- not overcrowded and capital m 
.fur Micce»». This businesi» 1» the Held 

siirk ' -uccemfid life Comnany.
,,, I,,-,i C..mv*'.ie« in < amnia to repre-e.i

M , . ifacturen* Life It lias many god held 
»„iti avant and itaownnucceeabespeak.nieces, 

fur it**

l

ACKI.OCK
DOLLAR

President, Hon- JOHN DRYDHN.
Vice-President, JAMES GVNN. Esq.

DEPOSITS.
3$% intereet per annum allowed on deposits of one dollar 

and upwards Money can be depot-bed by mail. 
DEBENTURES ieaued in amounts of $UX> and upward» for a 

period of from 1 to 10 year» with inteiest at 4 per cent, 
per annum payable half yearly 

Permanent Capital 'fully paid)
Security for Debenture holders

and Depositors • $1,074,363.47

M owner j. HU 
Secretary, W. N. \\i

;

!

Apply to

Che manufacturers Cite insurance Co- II
•617,000.00Toronto, OntarioHead 1 tic».

Iie
ESTABLISHED 1800

Canadian Investments Ovrr NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

Total Fund. o«ceed
$8,280,742.00$85,805,000

FIRE AND LIFE Capital Paid ifp tl.roo.ooo- Reserve $400.000
MONIItKAL l$«lAKDOK 

J as. (,'RATHRRN, 1>«|„ IMlWlnr TIieCsi 
H 8. HuLT. Knq., l*n*Rldf lit The Monir 

H Markla»!) Moi.moN, k*q . lhreetur The .Mo|«uif Hunk.

DIKM TottH :
11H<iUii' Itank of Commerce 
eal Light Ileal A Power Go,North Britisu and Mercantile

Kieeolor. Administrator and Trustee. Liquidator and Anrle 
lor the benefit of creditor*. Trustee for bond Issues of Corporal! 
mid • 'olllpSII IMS

Receive» funds lu Trust 
yearly, upon 
i-any from on 

Members of the Legal a 
to this Company are always retail

A. G. ROSS. Manager.

INSURANCE CO.
CNIDHR. Ksq., Chairman 

SIR GK.U. A DK! MMOND 
) CHAS. F. SISK. Ksj.
( G. N. MONCHL. Emq.

|iHj Office for the Dominion 78 tt ir.ncoie Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

*.,„te in all Cities and F rlnclpal Towns In Canada 
RANOALL DAVIDSON. Manager.

A MA

able Ipi rectors, •t, allowing 4 per cent, per annum pny 
is of SVKj.on and npwaros. lodged with the

hI nrofesslniis bringing any business 
tied In the professionsl eare thereof

htlf-
Ooo|

n amoun 
e to flee veara.

lit! Notart

tifllAea and Safety Deposit Vaults IIfta Ht. dénué8t.. Montres

|

The Equity Fire Insurance Cn
1 Toronto, canada. MPITOBfT i

WM. I1HICBN WOOF» SHOWN, (Aeoerel Meneasr 

-----UEN1HAL AGENTS-----
Carson Bros , Montreal Faulkner A Co,, Halifax, N. 8 .
hrown * large Ag.-nvv, Winnipeg, W. H. Holland.Vancouver. 
TstugA l.'Tdiy. aydney. CJ II. Geo A. L*vis, Calgary,

W K. lingers & Co , Charlottetown, P.K.I. 
u K. McKay, il. «John. N. h. (FIHEI

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Kdwi

The Accident & Guarantee | 
Company of Canada

Poltoiee guaranteed by tt e Liverpool & London 
& Globe Inauranoe Company

I or Agencies apply to the Head Office : n? M Jsn e> Hurt Montreal 
J, GARDNER THOMPSON . . Managing Director.
WM JACKSON . Secretary,

!
HEAD OFFICE: 164 St. James Street, Montreal

$1,000,000.00
250,000.00

I

ASSURANCE
COMPANYMOUNT-ROYALCapital Authorized, 

Capital Subscribed, 1
TRANSACTSI

PtkSONAL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN'S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

Authorized Capital $1,000.000

MEAD OFFICE -Montreal
President. Rodolphe FoBOET. Vice-President. Ho». H. B. KaiKTILI r

Applications for Agencies Solicited, J. K. Cl. KM KS T ,/r„ GeMeeaf Manager
K. J. J STAltK, (ivnviai M»nsgvr. Kespoiwlble Agent wanted In Montreal and Prow, of Quebec.

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy

Insures Your Life and Returns Vour Money. 
3c. a Week Upward and we call for II.

Copyrighted and Issued only by

^>YINCSV'NC$

(*)
The Union Life Assurance Company
OARITA* fully SUBSCRIBED. . ONE MILLION DOLLARS
11 PULLMAN P.VAN8

San»CahP

| HEAD OFFICE
I m Adelaide street Rest. TORONTO |

AGENTS
WAMTK*-PHKMtfl- NT
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Advice to Merchants: "Bond your Book-keepers.' ANGLO-AMERICAN
1.0 fire insurance COMP.'NY ■

Bead Office • McKinnon Buildm, TOHOSTo I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 81,000,000 I 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $480,100 I

6i.634.ee Ikind» of Svasiv 
vi. eh irieM notice at 

leaaonaMe
Deposited with the Dominion Government 

for the protection of t'ollry in.liters
H. HI I. I MK IM CANADA

h I olboint Mm I. loronte 
A 1 MfinnAiimr. rtAiidg. r

8 F McK1 * NON Esq., Pres '"UN K. BAMiium.pj 
8. F. McKinnon A Uo . Toronto. JOHN FLBTT.

H. H. BECK, Manager.
Applications for Ayt'iicicr throughout the l’r< \ mreol Quebec 
are invited.

"Conttnct Pond» in - urr completion of huilili g--

Addrem : E.^ A. LI 1 LY, Motitml,
(ieneral Agent fur Vmv. QnrbrTHE LOitOON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

company of canada
2

Union Assurance $ockif tKHTAHL.IftHP.lr I has

A•4.000,00000 
•766,707 30

Leaaee paid to rtato 
Aaeeta, 3 I at Dec., I 9C4 OF LONDON

One of the Oldest and Strongest of fire Offices
Capital and Accumulated Lunds Exceed SJ.1,000,000

Canada Branch : Cor. St.Jamesand M'Pill Sts., Montreal
T. L. MORKISKY. heidth-nt Malinger

IslablUhed A I). 1714 l
MON. JOHN DRVDKN

President.
GKO. OILUKB 

Vice-President 
UrCHLIN LKITC1I

I
D . WHISM II.I.F R

Secy end Managing Diretcor.
J. K1I.I.HR, Inspector.

II. BLACMHOKD Ctrnrrat Agrntfor Q.irhrr iko St. lanira St.. Montre»

Hiii-i-rii.tr nor nt

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

THF

Royal-Victoria Life
INSl K AM I COMPANY.

Some of the cardinal aims of 
the Union Mutual manage
ment are -to be iberal in 
the features of policies to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed

HAH U N DHI'USI T
:: :: :: ::$267,000.00
with nonunion Government a* srcut ily for Policy-holdcra.

Nrw Business in iuo\increased ?7p.C «»vrr previous year.

I- aiH-ns* . 5 p. o. Ir*» on income

Accumulated A»*rl* InMitancr OuMaiiding
$ l ,.*too ,o 00.00 $ 1.700,IMHI.IIO

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. 1
DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S. Of PORTLAND, MAIN B. 

Fred. E. Richards,
Arthur • hath*.

Henri E. Morin, Chief Agent for Canada. 
16 1 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
For Agrnciee in the Western Division. Province of 
Quebec an 
f JOSKPH

• President. 
• Vlce-Preslhrrt.General Manager

MONTREAL
1 DO 5

* NOT lieu Sti(X'E*8PVL VKAII POU TIIK
ntario. apply to WAI l 
,i St. Jamm Street. Mont

nd Kastern <n 
I. Manager. iy

KK
irai.

NORTHERN LIFE LAW UNION & CROWNGain
.. *1,ns* .1*5.110 7 per cent
.. 4.713 554 00 14 «
.. 151,44n 51 If. «

I mm ratin' written.*
* ut force.. 

Premium lltvmne ..
Intere»! in route........
Total t►p«tM 
Total tim miment rewrxv ne 

recurity for policy holder*

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $2 7 000 OOO.0023 VTS L’l 3
SU* 314.73 l-l

Pin Rt.kt Accote, on .ln.o.1 .«.ry dMCripllon of ln.or.bl. pnpprt,
Canadian Head Office

I t 8t. Jams* St. Car, P lace d’Armee, MONT4I41
J. E. C. DICKSON. Manage'

:t!M,269,»l 27

To agents wh « can pr mIuc* business g-nol rvntr icts will be given

JO N MILNE, Montging Dine tor London, Ontario Agents want* d throughout Canada.
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pettish Exceptional Inducements

%
^AJVCE

are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

,nCOWRORATED 1833

*0.

to enter the service of

TORONTO 

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

THE MUTUAL LIFEOFFICE-HEAD

OLD

Insurance Company$ 550,000.00
- 2,119,347.59

Capital,
Assets,
losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64 OF NEW YORK

DIRECTORS!
It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represent
J. J. KENNY.

Vict-Prtliitni.
Hon. CEO. A. COX

Prtlidenl.
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

ROBERT JAFFRAY 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

Hot. S. C. WOOD 

I.W. CO* 

THOMAS LONG Application» inav I# »cnl to
Sia HENRY M. PEU.ATT
P H. SIMS Srcretary. GEORGE T. DEXTER,

Superintendent of Domestic A^rnla 

32 Nassau Slreel, New York City.
EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agent»,

83,'Notro Dama Street, West MONTREAL.

TUB

HESTER* traders Tire 
Insurance Co.

.lutfioWreit 
Capital 
$ 1,000,000

Assurance Company.
HOME OFFICE

28 Wellington Street East
TORONTO, ONT.

^FI It E 14. N D
INCORFONATAD IN 1BOU

marine.

N. R. Ml, kelt.Jos. Woodsworth,
l‘t miilinl I I'reaiilaiit.TORONTO W, <#. Parker, 

.Mil
Heed Otfice,

$1,600,000 
. 3,400,000 
..3,680.000

L(S82S PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $43,000,000

Capital...........................
Asset», over.................
Income for 1905 over

Agents wanted in all unrepresented districts.

The Trust and Loan Company
OF CANADA 1 J

directors ;
Hon GEORGE A. COX. Pretoria.

’NOORPOKATFP by ROYAL CHAKTFR. A D 1846.

Capital SubecFfbrd 
With power to Incream to 

uo Caollal *
Caah Reserve Pund
Msney to Loan on p»*i Fittto and Surrender Value® 

Life Pellclnu.
4oolv to thoCommlowlenor,

Trust S Loin Cn. of Cif|tdi, 26 8t. James Street, MONTREAL

J J. KENNY, Vict’Frftidnit and Uanaijing Dirretor.

W It. BROCK 
J. K. o-tnnitxK 
H. N. BAIRD

$7.300000 
13,000.000 1,‘UU.Ren 

889 240

Hu B. « WOOD 
CIO. K R. « IVK BURN 
-ISO. McMUl RICH 
I K. W00!»

Ar*nc . ,n all the principal Cl tie* and Towns In Canada 
nd tbe United 9tat*#

•.

i

'i

■
-

I

j

%
1



Franc'' Mc 1 i nwan. K.C. 
H. V. 1*. At..her

Cas'ir Haiti»*, K ( (Connual)
t.liWl* IIOWAHU

TUPPER, PHIPPEN &. TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS Etc.

wrmnrmo, <«*od..

Ceble Addrei« "Nuttah. Montreal.**
I

McLennan, Howard & Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOUCITODS,

British Empire Building,
1724 Holrc Dame Street, MONTREAL

.!. Stewart TurriE, K.C. 
V I LLI A M TnPTBB. 
lOBDO* C MrTAVIRH

Kban* H. PeiPME 
0BOBOB I». Ml NTT .
W ALLA OB M< 1'i'NALr 

Solleltore for the llauk of Montreal, The Bank of BiltlohNortk An> 
.ries,The Merchants Hank of Canada. National Tront Co , Ltd., It* 
Canada Life Aanuranre Co., The Pdlnbnrgh Life Assurance Co,, TheVu- 

Pariflr Hall was Crivpary Ogilvie Flour MIHsCo , Lvl., Vie Hndsoi’i 
Mi tarin lx»an â Dobeutnre Coudai y ,ete„#W

IrkplMM Mem %0

lav Company etc.. The i
ATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN

AI *V( K ATi:s Harris. Henry & Caban
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié* Public, Me.

MBs*# : St Paul Building, HALIFAX, N. 8., and Royal Hank Bti'.dui 
8YDNKY, C B

160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Robert K. Harris. K C., 
WI1ll*m A Henry,
Char lee 11 (’alien,

Cable add re# . " Henry," Hallfai 
" Henry," Sydney.

H. Almon I i-rrtt, 
Henry K St «ire, 
George A K. Howling» 

A, B.C, .VrNeillV 
Directory, LtebsrT

A. W ATWATKR. K C. V. A IHJLTeOS, KC
ii n chauvin. « «hie#

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO., MEDLAND A JONES

I1KNKHAL INHUHANCK AOKNTH

-I* Stock Brokers
Members Montreal Stock Exchange,

Guardian Building, 160 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

H k ease aim ■« ;

SCOTTISH UNION â NATIONAL INHURANCF OU 
UVAKANTKK COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
CANADA ACCIUVNT aMRUKANGB 00.
GERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO.

■all Bell
feraer BUS aad 111 ITUBTI

TORONTO••roo Til 1067

-A
5lÉEtEEBBEEB^

I

McCarthy, oiler, hosiih a harcourt
Bell Telephone Mein 77i|«rrtitrri, *ollrllore, Sir. 

Home Life Building, -

TORONTO.

!Victoria Street F. W. o. ft.o.dOH*eo»

EVANS & JOHNSONW. B. Raymond 
leolgbton <1. McCarthy, K.C.. 

Britton Oeler

i. W. Hnreonrt,i John Hoohln, K O.,
H.» oeler. 1.0.,

D. L. McCarthy.
.FIRE INSURANCE i

A

HALL. BROWN & SHARP AGENTS BROKERS> i
■

83 Nutre Dame Street West, Muntrcal.Advocates. Barrister, and Solicitors 

LONDON * LANCASHIRE LITE BUILDING
MONTREAL

i.nkhr .1. HkiiwnK.O,
. C. Md.MlVHABL,

i

'

UBBKKAL AUBMTH

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., of Hsrtferd 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., of Tarant# 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.of tendon, Eogll.d- 
HONE INS 1 UNCE CO,, df New York.

St. James Street,
ha«t Hall. K.c, 
w . pBBavorr sn a nr,

:
■
i

l>. i
i

A booK that all should study. EDWIN P. PEARSON.

t ihi xiini: on Northern Assurance Co.

Everyday Law Adelaide St. lait. TORONTO
By MARIE LAJOIE.

ROSITIVE EVIDENCE—^*
. . Have building or stock

KOK SALE AT ALL .HOOK 8TOUK8

PRICE 70 CENTS.
PHOTOGRAPHED IV

WM. NOT MAN dk SON.
«I Phllllpp. Sousrs. WONTWSai

IOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited. Pvblifher.
Ht.MKFAL

— ■
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«j cu iunto ^ank of Canada
Capital Pal* up ....... ..................16,000,000
Rest and Surplus e refits 3,473,000

MONTREAL

She Sovereign IBank 

of Canada
Ml AD OFFICE.

INCOItPOlUTKO HY ACT OF PARLIAMENTBoard of Directors

gsr tsffljgfflBgMBB 4
HKAD OFF1CK, 
KXECLTIVK OFFICF.

TORONTO
. MONTREA I

„C„rs^T irMfK-e. leepeelor.

Branches In Ontario
i ■ ,r* Kincardine Oakville
I Kh k-Rion Or III»
I i, I anon*ter Ottawa
i t William Uiim. wne ow n smmd 
titli Leamington Pnrkdale W
,,, ,moque l ittle Current Perth 
I, ,n«•<•«' London Prescott
, itiiv l.iieen l‘r« Ft«»u
i .in town M»rkdnle Renfrew
||,h, III.ill Menlord St. lien
II .iiover MiMmiv Stri
ll -v«ler Mitchell
1 iijit'M'II Nnptuee
Nul. Agency—(Iranlon (sub-iigetiey to Lucnn.)

Branches In Quebec
Montreal—

Vino St I Nth 
lOttti St.I.N

Branches in Manitoba
(|t*detoiM Mo. ris I orVge Is
(iripwold >ve|mwit
Ma.gregor U»k I »kc

Branches in Alberta
Oh * stilt 1er
Hed lh»er Wetaaklwln

T. K. Met
D M STEWART,

Tlmmeev Hie 
Tllhur. 
Toronto

Nike

2nd Vice President and Uenersl Manager .Aden
Ahttwton
Ath»M
kllp«l"e
hr- rd°nlr\\ Watfo 

\Vcif|Nirt 
West I 
W hentley 

rge Wlndwir
rd Yarker

BRANC ES IN ONTARIO.m
grsmpt"»
tkallimi
I
Cred»t*»n 
(TMiwire 
l1vd»«M>rtii
Wu

Amherithurg

Aylmer

Melmout 
It-, lin
Burk’s Kails
Claremont
Clinton
Creniton
Daahwood

„«r
Have *H*k 
Heimall 
LtOWOod 
Loud n 
Markham 
Marmora 
Milverton 
Monk!

Mount Albert 
Mount Forent 
New Dundee 
Newmerket

Stirling 
stout! ville
Teen water
Tli e* I ford

rket Branch loi onto
“ Market
“ I.nImif Temple

Tweed

w" ' "

St. 1 lio man
Niagara on the Lake 
Ottawa 

'• Ma
r!:::

rills$ Penh 
K-K*k land 
St Catli 
St .1

IJuyon St. .letome
ShawvlHe St. Johns

Town of 8t%

Wtnnl|»eg
B. C.

Vancouver

SMabarnoii (judiee 
Lsrh > 0 ■•»*' 'auveur
Ladtiue lack* ' -'yst Cat! ville

yoiutiig
wi Sln rbiuoke

■

BRANCHES IN QUEBECAnkn
•rtMloti
Csrberry

1'rairle

'llOiinbam
Stanbridge Fast

Frellghaburg
Sutton

Montreal 
Water I* a»

Zurich
Montreal, West F.nd

l>e< ii,be
! de oi.ton

Branches In Saskatchewan
> sple Creek Medicine Hat Whttewocd 

lit I'mih» Statie—New Yoik Agency, 63 Wall ht.
W. M« Nab Hammy, Agent.

A «
i mn

■

<arndufl Sarinfjs 1'eponit h
received

at all ItranrltrH

hit err Ht paid 
four time* 

a year.
BaMBKKm in (IHBAT BkitaIN—'1 he Kojal Bank of Scotland.

Edwin HansonBANK OF HAMILTON William Haneon

Hanson BrothersPAID-UP CAPITAL, $2,300,000 
HtSeRVE, . . . 2.BCD,000
TOI AL ASSETS, . 29,000,000 DIN AIIA LI FB MJILDIWO

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bonds 
and Socurltloe BOUGHT and SOLD.

Invostmonti suitable for Ineurance Companion and 
Trust oetatee always on hand.

nontrial

lluinlltnnHead Olfite,
DIRECTORS.

HON W M C.IBSON, Preddent 
I I V K N HU I L, Vice Pteudenl mid fienersl Ma 

kjp John Proc i or (Ice. Mother ford
C.C Dalton Toronto

H A' A’ATSON, Asst Cert M.tn- aid Supt. of Branches.

■Hon. J. S. HemlrieCyrw A Birg

•i
Members of Montreal Ntoek Ksehange .

■ !Until* « ridreee H A MON. yRRANCHKS.
*I >ktawio - Con.

Midland 
Memn
Mm hell Manitoba,

Alberta andSsra;? »•“■•*"**.■'
Nia aia KalliSo.
< Irangrvillc 
Owen S«.und 
Palmenbn 
Puri Elgin 
Port K.iwan 
Mijdey C’a
Sim ci* Ed
Southampton Franci*, ia»k.
I .««water C.ladiione. Man.
Toronto Hamiota, Man.
1 or onto,— li.dun Head,Saak,

College Nc Kenton, Man.
< Kimgton K, l.u ney Man.

Uuern*^|M.lina M initou, Man.
V. ngeAUould Metfort, Saak.

ONtAwo.—Con MANir, h\,ALaaar* 
am» Sasicauhs 
wan.—Con.

Alien

Berlin

rM.ik
Deed**

Deanr.lic

1G. A. STIMSON & CO., 
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto, 

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

Tot onto Junction 
Wmgham 
Wrox tier Mian i, Man. 

Mimiedota, Man. 
Mix*» J.iw Saik. 
Morden, Man.
Na mon. Alta.
Pilot Mound,Man. 

Alwmtthy. Saik. Plum Coulee,Man. 
B'tileford, S;««k. Roland, Man.

.Man S.»»k.ito>n, SniW. 
Snowfl.kr, Man.

Brailwardme. ai
Brandon, Man.
Carlwrry, Man. Stn «wall, Man.
» arman, Van. Swan Lake, Man.

run, <«*k W inkier, Man.
monton. Alta. Winnipeg, Man.

Winnipeg—(Irani 
Exchange Br.

British 
Columbia t

F rnis 
Kamloops 
V'anc uver

Mi For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.
Gewgri >wn

•«ill*

Bamv, >• |-,r montrai Crust and DepositH»r-
H»e

*eit I. . i ■. COMPANY.
AUTHORIZED C.P'TAL 11,600.000

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street

'-V.

Correspondents in Great Britain : 
the >. noNAL provincial bank of knuland. Ltd.

Correspondents in United States 
ver National Hank Kansas Citv—Naiional Bank of

I *th Nat.i.n.il Hank i*’
WW*»-In'. I'-iuH 1 ruat Co. 
lm»L. -V National Bunk 
UlMoif—< ntal N •..oo.i I Bank

t N ..I tonal lia. k
I'e l.u N a. tonal It mk

Commerce
I'mii au»I.PNIA—Merchant* Nat lljuk 
St. l>U'h— I hud National Hu k 
Sa» F*a»« i«c<.— 1 ri<kei-WtH»|worih 

Nain nal Hat.I*
PitT»Bi-RG—Mellon National Bank 

ris effected in all parts of Canada promptly and cheaply. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOl.iCl l ED.

It. Wlleon-Mnilth, President. 
DlUKClUHti:

Sir Win Hingston, 
Hotiert Archer 
H ll ¥ wing.
F. Orr Lewli

Oourge H ague 
(»e<-rg«* F. Iirunimond 
Frank
A. M Crumble,

Colli w Hum.

>



JRESEBVE FUND 
$3,437,102CAPITAL PAID-UP 

«3,000,000 EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

1
HEAD OFFICE - MALIFAX, F S 

CMIE^ EXECUTIVE OFFICE MONTRE A L

DIVIDEND NO. S3.

Notice le hereby given that a Divide l 
at the rate of eight 
upon the Paid-up Tapit 
Bank haa been declared 
ending Slat March, 
same will be payable at 
and Branches 
day of April 

Th

nt. per amiper cent, per 
apltal Stock 

for the
l»*» and that t o 

the Head Oil

h’2or i
Ih1 '

2r'ion and after Monday.

e Tranafer Books will be closed fr -n 
the lâth to the Slat March, both da » 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
53 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

Agency in Newfoundland 
68 William Street

5 Agencies in Cuba. 
New York Agency

J MACKINNON 
General Manag* i

Sherbrooke. 27th Feb.. 19W
«

1

THE BANK OF OTTAWA

The Dominion Bank •3,000.000 00 
2,873.800.00 
3.017,880.00

CAPITAL (Authorized'
CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up.
REST and undivided profit*

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID MACLAKKN Vice-Piw

TORCNIO. CANADA.HEAO OFFICE :

Capital Authorized, .
Capital Paid up,

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.
men.ions ■

GF.ORGK HAY. President.
Il N Bate 
Hon. George Bryson 
H. K. Kgnn

1 U. Frnser
John Mut her 
Denis Murphy

. $4.000.000
.3,000.000

. 3.749.000
Genge H. Perley, M.P.

. OEO. BURN. Qen Manager.
D M. FINNIE, Aeel. Qen. Mgr

L. C. OWEN, Inspector.. Pm- 
Vic»-I’M 

K. 1.1 HKIM IK 
1Mt»‘lB\ lAHiN

OSll 
Mol 1 »

FIFTY OFFICK8 IN THF. DOMINION OF CANADA.
Correspondent» in every hanking Town in Canada undthroufhwt 

the world.
This Bank gives prompt attention to all Banking business entrusted Ul( 

CORRF.8PONDKNCK INVITHI)

A W. AV-I IN
w K. liROi K 

JAM! 1S J. Hiv. K V.. s i- A
. General ManagerT. G. BROUGH,

SrMWS...........I 'I'1": ‘' "Vt" ?!“**.-■

II.ink I nit IliisInvHH Tr.tns.ntril. Imperial BanK o$ Canada

DIVIDEND No. 63.

4 General
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

INCORPORATED if\0.
— I 'MiiNt.lNN) IN) 

I ,'ttNllNNI ••!>
Upltal r*i«i •»»» 
Hrsrrtr I uudHEAD OirUK, HALIFAX.

DIRECTORS.
MK Y. Pav/ant, President C uaki i n

ta s V 4MHHKI.1-, J •
H’'" iihT.ik Mil»!' HC Mil M>«.

Qwneral er* Office TORONTO. •
H. C Mcl.FOP '-riirihl Manager 

Geo. Sandereon. lnsiwrior

AacMieAl.n. Vice Prr«l lent.
w Ai.rk* Aalto» Notice is Hereby Given. L"

ONT
,sst. tien Mimager 

v A. Kennedy Insjiectoi
TliHt ix Dividend at tin* rate of Ten per cent, per Annum 

upon the Paul-iip Capital 
declared for the two months ending 30th April, l'**, and 
thut the hame will he payable at the Head (Mtlve m l Bianchei 
on And after

Stuck of thin ln>iitiiii"ii, ha« been
BRANCHES

Am hr I-1, uni «v-t-. Anligonish. 
v i, 1,, <• llis H.i1ifi*, Kenlvtll

Bridgetown, 
lie, l.iverfHMil,

v Oaford. Parraboro. Pktoii. Rive. Hebert, 
v Muirs ftuto, ‘AVatville, Windsor. Vurmouth 
nvlwtllim. Chatham. Frederwlon Mom ton.

Andrews, st George, St John. St.

In N >vm Holla —
Canning i»»'» •»*»•“ *!• •>•*''' 

iiasgow North svd.ir 
Burtnghill. Nlellaton Hv.t'ir
‘u New Bmtv* tick < a.

New».-tie Poll Kt*m sa»k

•TlLmS.* W-b-r»
toHnÏÏ,"uîu,nn;;k,r:,.o........

In pVïTe *.«»«<! I»;»n1 irlo„n.ml bummenSk.
In glirl*’ .................... l •••!- "
In unis.to vie"-' “f l!" 

boiougf'. « oionlo King slierl Tor 
in NowfDun nan 
in W'set Indie* Havana.

Tuesday, the 1st ol May next.«Me. si
Calgary. Hdmonton. Winntveg.

The Trnni-fvr Books will lw cIomhI from the 19th to tig 
30th April, Indu days inclusive.

Till: ASNVaL GENERAL MEETING <f the slune 
I miller» «ill lx- held at the Hied Office of the Bank on IV«in* 
day, the 'Jllrd May, liXUi, the chair lo lie taken at 

By order of the Board,

l.midon, Ottawa, Peter-II utultoii. 
Dundas 

1 HtHaris»» ••race am
, King-loti Montego Bay. Jamaica. Port

"i«LV suite* ito-lon M• ,.n I i hi.ngiMUAntoni" 
in Un I). R. WILK 11 .

THE ONTARIO BANK. General Manager.
Toronto, Uni., 28th March, 1906.

Toronto.
~. fl,ooo.ooo.
_ 66- .OOO.

Head Ofllce.
CAPITAL PAID UP
RKST

DIRHVTORS.
In >N M.l> MACK A V. Kw vtc.Pi. 

Hou. K. H.rcouit, ,.Orn»F»q
T Wi.lm.ley, I -, Johu Hlett, raq

iirarral Manager 
laiparlor

OKO H R COCKBl KN.Kaq I r*a 
K. D. Perry. F-s.

t II AMI I S M.t.lll. 
R. n. C.ALDWl II-

hhanchf.s
gnu,on Cotltnga.H.d Mill brook
Aurora Fort William M ml real

issssSZwp. xs-™cora-.ll ‘•m.I.-.y «RÏÏS.,.

I Svott X Welling» «I st«. V-iee.i X Portland St• eels
TORONTO J Voagcig Rkhiu.mdsts. Yonge A vaiium streeis.

A U IS NTS.
1 ONDON Fng —Parr's haua. i.imitett. FRANCK A KF* OP*—Credit 

I NEW \uKK-Eomth Natioual Bank amt the Agmta Bank of
Montreal. L

Port Arthur

Trenton 
V . e ord

HoaTilN—F'*oi Naueoal Hank.
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RADNOR• ••e

“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brillia , 
pleasaully sparkling, and delicate to the Liste."

Tlie Lancet London, Enf

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
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RANK OF MONTREAL
K8TARI.18HKD 1817.

CORPOKATKD RV ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

Montreal
. . «14,400,000.00

. . 10,000,000.10
SO 1,806.4 I

Bead Office,
CAPITAL all paid up) 

UWDIVIOLO PROFITS ■ . Paid-up Capital
Rest

$ir,ooo,ooo
4,600,000board op director».

Mount Royal, G C M.G.,gT. Hon ho Stratmcona and

Hon <i« I'KORO* A.° Dkummon d K C M.G., Pres/tfenf- 

K. s. Glouston, Krq., Vice-Pres/
LVSE^v-J.Tookal.. hH

aSÏÏAP k <: rkid, Hsu h

* K S.CI.OV8TON, General Manager.
A MACN1I i'K Chief Inspector and superintendent of 

S v mVrFH: ■ A-intent General Manager and Manager at;
■ T‘ r awn supriintendent of Blanche*, B itiahl olumbia.

• fcsTAx r. su ermtendenl of Branche-, Maritime Province*. 
F. w. Taylor Assistant Inspector. Me 
F 1. Hv.ntkr. A-sietant In-pector.Wi 
T C. SaUNhKRW. Assi-tant luspector,

HKAD OFFICE : TORONTO
HON. GKO. A. COX, Preeident.

B. K. WAl.KKR, General Manager. ALKX. LAIRD, Aae'l Gen. ManBSEf

dent
liHKRNH 

B. ANOUH 
ON KORBRT

siiiKi.na, Kag.
. Vao.

Mal Kay

Branches. 
Mont rest 142 Branches in Canada, United State* 

and England.
^Montreal.

100Brunches in Canada, UnltedStates 
Great Britain and Newfoundland.

Montreal Office i F. H. Malliewson, Manager

Loudon (England) Office i 60 Lombard Street EC.
R Cameron Alexander. Manager.

EQsiSHeii
SAVIN' s BANK DKPARTMFNT8 

gresrh etui Dr. "-its receivetl and Interest a 
CfiU.Fl l lt'NS at all |K>intw ill the I 

:«ittJ -1st'- 1 taken at most favorable raie*
mvn.l I KS l.KTTKKS OK CKKI.IT l»»ur.l urgotlill.lr 

gerttof the u Id ,.
ilitKesiN «.mi at Britain : London. I he Bank of 

ef Loud.'ii ..tid Smith's Bank, Ltd.. The l.on 
•trr funk Ltd . The National Provincial Hank 
Livriro"!. I he Bank of Liverpool, Ltd., SCOTLAND,
Linen Vom: .m Bank, ami Branches

Iasikksin ' 1 mu I* States : Nkw York,The National City Bank
The H ink l s^w York, N H.A., National lluik of Com nier 
New \ >ik .STUN The Merchants National Bank, J II Mo 
gryrvi. l'i’.t Marine Hank. Buffalo; san Frahcirco,
Eel ions I Hoik. The Anglo CaliforntHii Bank. Ltd.

New York Office i—16 Exchange Piece
Wm. Gray and H. B Walker. Agent*.

te«l with each Canadian 
l at current rale* 
uion of Canaila a

conned
illowed This Hank transacts every description of Barking 

Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there

ml the 

in *

England The Union 
idon and West mm■ 

of England, Ltd , 
The British is a Bank or Banker.

Bunkers in Great Britain

ors ft l’o., 
The Fire

Thk Hank op Kndi.and, Thr Bank of Scotland, Lloyds Bank 
Limitkd. Thk Union of London and smith* Bahk, Ltd.

The MOLSONS BANKThe Bank of British North America
!iicori>orated by Royal Charter in is4«>

$4,866.667 
• 2,141,333

6 Qraccohuroh Stract, EC.

SFablitbrd in is

Cau'tal Paid Up 
Ris.rve Fund

1 NCOHl’ORAtKI> UY ACT OK I’ABLIAMkNT, 1855.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up 
Reeorve Fund

London Olllco
$3.000,0 CO 

3,000.000
COURT OF DIRECTORS

M»» H,F«... 11 KlC»A«l> H ÜLVK KKRIiKEICE 1.1',ROCK
Uj.v... nil K A Hi.A.K C. W. Ti.h*IN.I.N
jn.l. k K.a.ia II J II. K»NI>AI.L V.KOIUK II WHATMAN

.1 .. ,1 1.1» l*cr««r,. W. 8. Ool l »v Muimvi r
Hud Ofli<< in (anada: St. James Street, Montreal

H. STISKma n, t.e
BOARD OF DIRKCTORS.

n. Manager J. Ki.Mfti.v, Supt. of Branche».
J Andk*son, Inspector.

Bran 'hee In Canada.
, Local Maltagrr J K.Amhrosr. Sub. Mgr
Greenwood, H. C. Quebec. P.y.

lifnx N. S . Reel on. Ms U.
Hamilton, ont. Rowland It

Bat ton Street Host hern. H 
“ Vic 

Henley, B. L 
Kasln. It.
King-ton Ont.

ndon, < nit.
Marke 
il P U

itotiver,

S. If. Kwimr. vice-Preeldenl 
j P. Clkhiiorn 

Lt.-Col Hknhiiaw.

11 km s' in, Preeident. 

ni» Molson,

Jamkh Klliot, Gen Manager.

Wm. Molson Macf 
W M Hi

c"*MciII Ml 
WmMoat tes I, 1 R. Kl.Ll*

AlhrroM H 
SiVlrli.nl, A*sl

Irsndon 
•netfoi 
Cllgirv. Alt.*

Dand*on si-k 
luw-u-l V'l'k

PMrhcton, * I

Ha
.C.
i»W

A. D. Dcrnford, Chief Inspector ami Su|>ciiiitrudriit of Branches. 
W. H. UR H. Lockwood, W. XV. L. L II I I'M A N, 

Asst 1Inspcilor.John N. It.
Union Street 

Toronto out.
•• King eel 

Tomato Juttct 
Trail. B. X .
Vautouver B 
Victoria, H. V.

sti ii, out.
titlipeg, Mail 

Yorkton, » ask.

toria Avc. Si. uspectorSk
BRANCHES.t ■

QUEBEC
Arthahaaks. 
Chimuiimi.
Prase rville.
Know lion. 
Montreal—

St. J » me* street 
Marsel A Hsr- 
inn Been eh 
St.Catherine St.

ALBERTA OUTARIO-Cont.ORTA RIO -Cont.
Owen Sound.
Port Arthur.
Rid

Duttoii

Fra nk ford. 
Hamitton

ames Street,

RxirilH
COLUMBIA

t SquareDist,
S:Ixmgneu 

Mid land 
North Vai 
<iak River 
Ottawa, Ont.

Agencies In the United States-
Nrw York

pWsllMree' v Lawson 11 M 1 McMichaklBW 
San I'KANCisto.

Street. J. C. Wrii.ii and A. 8. IRELAND, Agents

Si nu or. 
Smiths Falla.

St. Thorns*.

Re velsloke.
V mouvet.

ilnrB.C. Wi
Branch. SIket

ill.
Highgate.
Iroquois.
Kingsr

MANITOBA
Winnipeg. H i-t F « l Branch

Toronto

Stork Y« 
Trenton.
Wales 
Waterloo 
Woodstocn.

Bia
Ms

ville.ONTARIOT.Ot.u nb „.U, sir.l.omVin.
[Brancheet Quetw-i 

Bch sore I
Str. Flu vie station
hie Thereat- u«

inville
Victoria ville.

Alvliiston 
Am heist Burg 
Avlmei.

Luc'know 
, Mes ford. 

Merhn
le Mmrlwhi
tile, Norwich,

ir« Stnso.

fillMrrrhants Loin a mi Bn
Chi

N k irg-Trust Co.
Bla

ClintonLord ' xvggis: The Bank of England. Me ear*. Glyn «t Co.

fcak
M**‘. Li
Am el'»—'
•I *•'« r« i 
Luil il. v 
Crrdii i % (

•r
•o.ld I 01
»*A'«Br*i -,

I- I.lvaruoo' Bank of Llvrriiool S<o Ian »-National 
Lim• teil and H-an hes Ireland-- Provincial mk of 

nid branche* ; National Bank Limbs! amt Hr .nvhra, 
H ."k of Australia Limited NrwZc«l«nd Unto- It 
i mI. India thin *"d J .pun - Merc «ntUe llatk of In 

li. s-Colonial itank Pans Credit I v nnais 
Agent- in vanuli lor the Coloriai Bill», l.on

AC.KNTS IN ALL TIIH PRINCIPAL C1TIKS OF THF. WORLD.
.ii*
ili.. Agent*, Parr* Bank Limited. New York Agent 

Bank.

- I Unis made In all nertsof the Dominion, m l return* promptly
,„.IV I I I------- 1 mlr« ..r M.h.lYf c«mmmt,l I... “I «el

T tavellera' Clfvular Letter* issued, available m all parts of th« Xorld

London. Fngtaml 
Met ha mis National

don and

rs i vsilahle in all twits of th* 
t I ml it a may le ubtaturd at the

uVr Notea for Trav lie 
hi South Africiand Wes

l
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Confederation %t!e
ASSOCIATION.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE :
PRESIDENT:

W. H. DEATTY, ESQ.,
OF BEATTY. BLACHSTOCK, RIDDELL A CHADWICK, BARRISTERS, TORONTO.

vice-presidents:
FRED'K WVLD, ESQ. 

1 oanuNO co ^RONTO*
W. D. MATTHEWS, ESQ.. 

° "tor1MERCHANT

directors:
A MCLEAN HOWARD, ESQ . 

TORONTO
CLEW* or DIVISION COUNT.

S. NORDHEIMER. ESQ., 
TORONTO.

GEO. MITCHELL. ESQ., M P.P., 
HALIFAX, N.B.

MERCHANT

E. B. OSLER. ESQ., M P. 
TORONTO.

HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND. K.C.M G ,C B,, 
TORONTO.

1ST* llfUT COV. Of ONTSNIO.

HON. JAMES YOUNG,
GALT.

D. R. WILKIE. ESQ.,

J K. MACDOnnLO,
MANAGING UIHECTM.

WILLIAM WHYTE. ESQ .W C. MACDONALD
WOWITAWY S ACIUARY WINNIPEG.

Royal Insurance Company
FIRE AND LIFE.

THE LARGEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Life Branch —'I lie profits to policy-holders have not varied in the past 40 years. 
Remunerative terms paid to Brokers-ititrodueing desirable life business.

Queen Insurance Company
Fire Insurance only Absolute Security.

J. It. LARKLLK. A*»t. Manatftr.WM. Al ACHAT. Manager.

'X'HB federal lie
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Oliict,
$3,203 01361 

2::t\4263fl 

3,320,537.0

Capit.il and Assets 
Paid Policyholders in 1905 
Assurance Written in 1905 ....

MOST DF8IR ABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

H. NUbSEL POPHAMDâVtD DEXTER
Provincial .1 'antget.Pirsiarnl and}ianaging Director,

Published by R Wilson-Sunth, at t6o St. James Street. Gua dial. Building, Montreal


